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CHAPTER ONE 

FORGING A NEW IDENTITY: THE KINGDOM OF 
TOULOUSE AND THE FRONTIERS OF VISIGOTHIC 

AQUITANIA (4 18-507) 

Ralph W. Mathisen and Hagith S. Sivan 

The birth, duration, and demise of what is traditionally known as the 
Visigothic kingdom of Toulouse were 011ly briefly noted by a11cie11t 
annalists. Modem interpreters have reconstructed a much fuller pic
ture of the history of the Visigoths in their Gallic home, although a 
sense of the precise nature of the kingdom is still lacking. In the wake 
of recent scholarly discussions of the nature of Romano-barbarian 
interaction along external frontier zones, one also might re-examine 
the formation and meaning of internal frontiers of the sort inherent 
in the settlement of barbarians within the empire. 1 New visions of the 
dynamics of frontier societies as evidenced by a11 ongoing mutual 
adaptation of the trappings of leadership, prestige, and status, further 
complicate the questions of who exactly was a barbarian and who 
was a Roman, and where the frontiers of Romania and barbaria were. 

·ne Legacy ef Alaric 

Before settling in Aquitania at the beginning of the fifth century, two 
critical periods of evolution contributed to the formation of Gothic 
identity both outside and inside the imperial frontiers. For a century 
(ca.27 5-ca.37 5) the Goths had inhabited the abandoned trans
Danubian Roman province of Dacia, where archaeological data 
from burial inventories, technological-petrographic analysis of ce-

1 See R. Mathisen and H. Sivan, eels., Shifting Frontiers in Late Antiqui!J (Alclershot, 
1996); C.R. Whittaker, Frontie1s ef the Ro111m1 E111pire. A Soria! n11d Economic Study (Balti
more 1994); and S.K. Drummond and L.H. Nelson, 7he Wes/nn Frontiers ef Imperial 
Rome (Armonk, NY 1994). Also worth consulting are B. Isaac, 77ie limits ef Empire 
(revised edition) (Oxford 1992); R. C. Blockley, Ensl Roman Foreign Policy: Fonnation a11.d 
Conduct.from Diocletian to Anastasius (Leeds 1992); D.H. French and C.S. Lightfoot, The 
Eastem Frontier ef Lhe Roma11. Empire (Oxford 1989); and M.H. Dodgeon and S.N.C. 
Lieu, The Roman Eastem Frontier a11.d the Persian Wars (London 1991 ). 
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ramies, and anthropological data relating to patterns of settlement 
point to cultural amalgamation among Dacians, Sarmatians, Ro
mans, and Goths. 1 The ve1y inability of archaeo logy Lo provide pre
cise ethnic identificati on is in itself indicative of the degree of interac
tion and adaptation. The Gothic arrival on the northern Danubian/ 
Carpatian fronti er , to which Romanian and Ukrainian archaeologists 
have asc1ibed the Oowe1ing of the so-called Sintana de Mures/ 
Chemjakhov culture, did not completely replace or submerge other 
traclitio11s. The picture that emerges is one of a mixture of cu ltures in 
which no specific ethnicity can be identified. :i 

W1itten sources, meanwhile, tell of C h1istian missions into Gothic 
lands, of sporadic religious persecutions, of villages and social hierar
chy, and of wars and treaties with the Roman government.'' They 
inform us of a settled ag1icultural society; of villagers, solicitous of 
prese1V'ing their authority in the face of perceived opposition, protect
ing their communities against agents sent by remote mlers; and of 
inherent weakness with regard to resisting outside invaders, either 
Roman or Hunnic. T he crowds that begged admission to R oman 
territory in 376 were essentially groups of panic-stricken refugees, 
starved and terrorized and not as yet formed into a coherent commu
nity, although united in their desire to leave the old land for a new 
life. They canied with them souvenirs of native rites and traditions 
that even the mighty kings of Aquitania could not shake off at a later 
stage, as well as visual symbols of an ancestral worship." During the 
crossing of the Danube the leaders of these groups may have learned 
something about the working of the Roman gove rnment, whose of-

2 See L. EUis, "Dacians, Sarmatians, and Goths on the Roman-Carpathian fron
tier: Second-Fourth Centuries," in Mathisen/Sivan, Shifiing Frontiers (London, 1996) 
I 05-125; P. H eather, J.F. Matthews, The Goths i11 lhe Fourth Century (Liverpool, 199 1 ); 
P. H eather, "The Emergence of the V isigothic Kingdom," in J. Drinkwater, H. 
Elton eds. , Fifth CentUD' Gaul: A Crisis ef l de11tity? (Cambridge 1992) 84-94; and idem, 
Gollts and Roma11s 332-489 (Oxford, 1991 ). 

3 Note th at the use and final disposition of objects are not necessarily indicative of 
ethnicity, because of factors such as trade, stealing, fri endship, or man-iage exchange. 
The process of manufacturing, on the other hand, can be used to identify ethnicity 
because of the nature of learning in pre-industrial societi es. See Ellis, "Dacians." We 
are grateful to Prof. Ellis for making available information from her forthcoming 
book. 

' On . Ulfila in Gothia, see H. Sivan, "The Making of an Arian Goth: Ullila 
Reconsidered," Revue Be11edicline (forthcoming). For Gothic society prior to 376. E.A. 
Thompson, 17le VisigoJ/15 in lhe Time ef U(fila (Oxford 1966). 

5 Eunapius, fr. 48.2 (Blockley). 
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ficers were free to misapply impe1ial orders and whose representa
tives abused their authmity.'; 

A.11other forty yea rs or altC' rnating 111ign1tions a11d lempora1y settle
ments further shaped the fate or the peoples who had come under the 
Visigothic umbrella in Lh e la te 370s. lletwee11 376 and 416 the Goths 
migrated from Dacia-Gothia to Lh e southern Balkans, then to Epims 
and Greece, then westward to Ita ly, south toward Sicily and back 
north across the Alps to Gaul and Spain. The destabilization of local 
society, the emergence of Ala1·ic as the chief warlord of the majority 
o [ the Visigoths, the lraI 1slun11atiun or Gothic society in the process, 
and the effect of the mass conversion Lo Christianil y, aU modified the 
nature o [ Gothic traditions and societal bonds. Nearly a centu ry and 
a half of exposure to Ro1111111itas, both along fronti er zones and inside 
the impe1ial frontiers culminated in a rapproc hement between Goths 
and Romans which resulted in the emergence of a new Gothic soci
ety in Aq uitania. 

Throughout the Danu bia11 aml the pe1ipa leti c periods, Gothic 
a1i slocrals assumed Lhe clouhlc mantles or 11 ative warlords and Ro
man generals. They snved i11 the Roma11 a rmy, coveted high-rank
ing military positions, fought Rome's wars, and married Roman 
women. Some retained their position witl1in the structure of Visi
gothic leadersliip whereas ot hers chos<' complete immersion in Ro
man society. War, in b1iet: was the chief" Visigothic occupation and 
the breeder of a new type or wanior culture i11 both a Roman and a 
Visigothic context. Milita1y activi ties also provided a means by which 
both Visigoths and Romans assimilalccl aspects of each other's cul
ture. 

The genesis or the kingdom or Toulouse lies in the career of 
Ala1ic, and his shifting relations with the Roman government. The 
tedious story of repeated negotia ti ons, treaties, broken truces, friend
ship, and enmity between 395 and 4 10 highlights the am biguous 
nature of the rela tions between Ala1ic's " Visigoths" and Honorius ' 
government. Ir Ala1ic's intentions can be divined from his words and 
actions, he aimed at acq ui1ing three things : a preeminent position fo r 
himself and his family withi11 Got hic society, a well-de fined landed 
clomain , and an ou tside J"('COg11itio11 or l1i s leadership or lh(' Visigo ths. 

" l.loth Ammia11us a11d Eu11apius 111akc ii dear !11< 11 the rcrnme11css of the court 
was a weighty factor i11 the lax exccutio11 of its orders. The crossing was a high ly 
disorderly a!fair i11 wh ich neither "'Goths"' nor Romans kept to their side of the 
agreement. 
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An examination of his tactics, however, indicates that he had no clear 
idea of how to achieve these goals. In quick succession, he became an 
ally lighting Rome's war, an euemy attacking Roman tenito1y, a 
blackmailer, a Roman officer, a supporter of the legitimate em peror, 
and a begetter of a usuqJer. In the encl he died without achieving two 
of his three aims. 

His lesson, up to a point, was not lost on his successors. His 
brother-in-law Athaulf (410-415) opted fo r a clearly pro-Romau 
course. He moved the Visigo ths lo Gaul in 412 , and supported the 
Italian government against the Gallic emperor J ovinus in 413. 7 H e 
went so far as to marry the Roman princess Galla Placiclia, who had 
been kicl11appecl by Ala1ic in 410, in a Roman ceremony and to 
declare in favor of the rnle of law. His laudable intentions, however, 
were premature, and he sU1vived only few years. His successor 
Sigeric ( 415) fared no better, and ruled only for a few weeks. The 
next ruler, Vallia (415-418), moclelecl his rule on both Alaric and 
Athaulf. He coutracted an alliance with the Roman government, 
fought on Honorius' behalf against other barbatians in Spain, and in 
418 uegotiated a treaty that granted the Visigoths tenito1y in 
Aquitania and seemingly achieved all of Alaric's aims; all he lacked 
was a Roman milila1y appointment. Once the Visigoths had land for 
pennanent settlement, a more stable system of rnlership, _and a con
tract with Rome, the Gothic rulers had new problems to face: how 
could the kings retain their authority? How could they forge a new 
sense of Gothic identity with themselves as undisputed leaders? How 
would the Roman model of monarchy, clearly adopted by the new 
ruling house of Gothic Aquitania, both reinforce (and perhaps also 
weaken?) the status of the Gothic monarchy? The following di.scus
sion will delineate the development of the Visigothic kingdom of 
Toulouse by focusing on these three questions, with an added aim of 
tracing the formation of internal frontiers and zones of interaction 
within the Roman provincial system as a Gothic presence modified 
the physical and cognitive landscape of Aquitania. 

7 For these events, see Matthews, Aristocracies, pp.314-319; and Heather, Goths, 
pp.219-223. 
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The Vi.sigot!tic Settle111e11t in Jlquitania 

The foundation or the Visigoll1ic Ki11gdom of Toulouse still ra ises 
significant and unanswered questions: why was /\quilania the site of 
Visigothic settlement; why did the sctllemeut occur when it did; and, 
finally, through what processes was the settlement accomplished? All 
three of these considerations have been much debated, but no con
seusus has emerged. The Visigoths themselves offer little direct in
fonnatinn . Only lwo relevant dnn111w11ls, tlw Cor/1~ of Euric (Car/ex 
Euricianus) (late 4 70s) and l11 t: Ru11uw L(/w q/ t!te Virigoths (Lex Ro/II.WW 
Vi.sigot/wru111), later known as the Brevin91 ef Alaric (Breviarium Alarict) 
(506), SUJvive from the uine decades or their Aquitanian monarchy.R 
There is, in add ition, the normal debris left behind by long habita
tion: hundreds of sarcophagi, possibly commissioned by Gothic cli
ents but none bea1ing an iclentil)ring inscription; dozens of mosaics 
decorating luxmious rural residences and urban dwellings, some per
haps used by Gothic owuers; and thousands of pot-shards. Modem 
toponymic obse1vations have acldecl a few score place-names 
throughout /\quitania which ca11 be a ll1ilrntcd lo the Visigoths, but 
there is little other Visigothie 11iatc.: 1ial Lo which the historian may 
turn. 

Roman sources are rela tively more plentiful ancl more va1ied, 
ranging from imperial legislation, lU chro nicles, letters, and ecclesias
tical and legal documents. None, however, offers more titan a partial 
and often distorted picture of the complex events leading up to the 
Visigothic settlement in Aquitania. The presence of the Visigoths 
inside the impe1ial lillles presented the impe1ial administration with 
intractable problems and imminent clangers. Moreover, the Visi
gothic Kingdom of Toulouse in Gaul was the predecessor of the 
Visigothic Kingdom of Toledo i11 Spain , aml the la tter monarchy, by 
absorbing much of the attrntion or the.: Mnovingian Franks, made 
possible the last ilou rish of western classical culture in the O stro
gothic Kingdom of Italy. Thus the Kingdom of T oledo, too, was an 
important factor in the political and cultural life of the Late Roman 
west, and the circumstances of its origin deserve also careful consid
eration . 

" For the codes sec T. Mommsc11. P.M. Meyer. P. Krligcr e<ls., 77ieodosiani lihri 
XVI, vol. I (Berlin, 1902) p.cccvii!T; MGH legfs l.3fi; and G. Haenel , Lex ro11uuw 
visigothon1111. For translations or some passages or the Codex Euricianus, see S.P. Scott tr., 
771e Visigothic Code (Boston 19 10)). 
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The Gallic Background 

lmpe1ial attitudes toward Gaul ever since the late third centu1y were 
inOuenced by the appearance of the Gallic Empire (259-273) and 
subsequent usll!pations.'' Late in the third century costly fortresses like 
Jublai11s north of the Loire (Armorica) were abandoned peacefully 
and, as reflected in the Notitia dignitatum of post-400, never re
incorporated into the military defensive system. This move may have 
been a part of a strategy that considered Arm01ica dispensable. A 
century late r, in the early 380s, the western seat of impe1ial govern
ment, which had tempora1ily been moved to Gaul by Valentinian I in 
365/G, was relocalecl lo Italy, lo be followed ea. 395 !Jy the transfer or 
the seat of the Gallic prefect from T1ier to Aries. The move away from 
external frontier zones into internal buffer areas which, we suggest, 
had begun in the late third century, was confirmed in the early fifth 
with the assignment of Aquitania to the Goths. 

The timing and the location of the Gothic accommodation also 
needs lo be considered in light of a major reorganization of the 
Roman frontiers that took place in the wake of the collapse of the 
Rhine frontier after 406 and the subsequent abandonment of Britain. 
The constant engagement of government troops in civil wars against 
usuqJers between 407 and 413 prevented a realignment of the fron
tier zones in the north and forced Hono1ius' government to consider 
new fronti er strategies. By the mid 41 Os the western generalissimo 
Constantius may have conceived a fronti er vision comp1ised of a 
se1ies of internal buffer zones based on the existing provincial syst~m 
and on a re-allocation of economic resources, all aimed at ensuing 
the secU1ity and prospe1ity of Italy and of acljacent or strategically 
important tenit01ies like the Gallic and Spanish Medilerranean ·and, 
of course, Africa. One such zone was located in western Gaul, be
tween the Loire and the Garonne and along the Atlantic, an area 
which traclitionally had been a major invasion route between the 
Rhine and the Pyrenees .. Its central axis was the 1iver Garonne, 
between Bordeaux and Toulouse, two urban centers which later 
served as capitals of the Gothic kings. 

In allocating Aquitania to the Goths Constantius admitted that 
both lhe Rhine and Brilain had in cf!Ccl fallen oul of the Roman 
limes system. The choice of J\quitania also con!irmed what years of 

9 See R. Mathisen, Roman Aristocrats in Barbarian Gaul. Strategies )or Survival in an Age 
ef TrallSitio11 (Austin , 1993) pp.17-26. 
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invasions and usuqJations had already established: tha t the region 
had become ma rginali st'd as far as the provincial network controlled 
from Milan and Ravcnna was c011ccrncd. The sclllement lhere also 
kept the Goths away from slraLc-gic a rt'as. 

The Settlement ef 418 

Ancient sources relating to the- Golhic seltlement of Aquitania are 
laconic. Indeed, the silence or the ancient sotirct's regarding any nov
elties in the 418 arrangements perhaps imply that thisfoedus with the 
Goths, one among ma11y, was co11ccivcd as a part of a la rger strategy 
into which the Gothic-Aquitanian solution fitted without meriting 
specific comment. In a dry entry, the Gallic ch ronicler of the year 
452 stated simply, "Aquitania was handed over to the Goths." 10 The 
chronicler Prosper Tiro of Aquitania related that "the pat1ician 
Constantius concluded a peace lreaty with Vallia and granted him 
Aquitania Secunda, a long with a few cities of the 11eighbo1ing prov
inces, for habila tion. " 11 Wri ling in the !a le 4·60s, the Spaniard 
Hydatius recorded, "The Goths, havi ng broken off the campaign 
that they were waging [against the Suevi and the Vandals in Spain] , 
were recalled to Gaul by Constantius and received lands in Aquitania 
extending from Toulouse all the way to the ocean .... After Vallia, 
their king, died, Theode1ic succeeded to the throne." 12 And in the 
mid sixth century, Jordanes noted cryp tically, "Vallia .. having won 
glory in Spain and having won a bloodless victory, returned to 
Tolasa, turning over to the Roman Empire several provinces [in 
Spain] after the enemies had been put lo Oight ... and after the death 
ofVallia [the Goths] chose Theocle1ic as his successor," 13 suggesting, 

10 Aq11ita11ia Gothis tradita: Chron.Gall. 452 s.a.4 13, MG'f-1 AA 9.654. 
" Constanti1ts patricius pacem .finnat cum Vallia data ei ad inhabitandam seamda Aquitanica 

et quibusdam civitatibus conjinium pronvinciarwn: MGH AA 9.4·69, s.a.419. 
12 Cathi intennisso certamine quad agebant, per CollSlanti11111 sedes in Aquitanica a Tolosa usq11e 

ad oceanum accepenmt. Vallia eomm rege defimcto 1heodoricus succedit in regno: Hyd. Clzron. 69-
70, s.a. 418, MGH AA 2.19 (cf. Eunapius fr.35). 

13 Vallia ... nobilitatus na111que intra Spanias incme11tamq1te victoriam potitus, Tolosam rever
titur. Romano i111pnio.fi1gati< hn.rtilms aliq11a11/ru /110 1•i11ria.r. q1wd prmnirrral, dnelinquem ... et illi 
iam post mortem Valliae 1711'0llrrid11111 ei 1kdaa11/ sucrr.1sorr111 Uon l. Get. 173, 175). Some 
modem sources (e.g. PUU;; II, pp. I M8, I 070), assert that Vallia died in Spain and 
that the settlement was efTected by T heodcri c I, but not only do none of the sources 
cited say anything of the sort (they only note th at Theocleric succeeded Vallia), but 
this statement of J ordanes says clearly that Theoderic became king after Vallia 's 
return to Toulouse. H eather, Goths, p.2'.23, however, has Vallia as still alive after 118. 
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at least, that VaUia was responsible for the acquisition of Toulouse. 
Modem scholars have generally agreed on a date of 418 for the 

execution of the treaty and the beginning of the Gothic kingdom of 
Aquitania. Yet, the Gallic Chronicle dates it to 413, Hydatius opts 
for 418, and Prosper suggests 419. The date of 413 can clearly be 
rejected for the date of the actual settlement, although it may well 
reflect some kind of agreement made with the Goths prior to their 
Spanish expeditions. Prosper's date of 419, moreover, is impossible, 
as Vallia had died the year before. This leaves Hydatius' date of 418 
as a convenient choice for the date of the settlement, with the caveat 
that Prosper's date of 419 might reflect the actual transfer of the 
Goths from Spain to Aquitania. The agreement, therefore, even if 
initially made by Vallia, would have been implemented by his succes
sor Theoderic I ( 418-4 51 ), whose claim to the throne seems to have 
been based on his marriage to a daughter of Alaric. 14 And a point to 
note here is that none of the sources claim that the Roman govern
ment granted the Goths a kingdom in Aquitania. 

In spite of any disagreement of the chroniclers over the date of the 
settlement, they are unanimous in insisting that the Goths achieved 
one major aim: lands for settlement. Two ascribe the initiative to 
Constantius, then magister utriusque militiae ("Master of Both Services"), 
and one states that the Gothic negotiator was Vallia, then leader of 
the Gothic people. The territory involved in the arrangement was 
one of the two Aquitanian provinces as well as a few cities in Novem
populana, and one, Toulouse, in Narbonensis Prima, being the only 
one specifically named. 15 Since none of the sources bothered with 
details, they do not explain just how the territory was to be adminis
tered or allocated. Nor do they clarify what the Goths were supposed 
to deliver in return for the Roman land concession. 

It would appear that the agreement of 418 suited the needs not 
only of both the Gothic and Roman leaders, but even, perhaps, the 
local population. From the Gothic point of view the settlement agree
ment could not have been more opportune. The brief Spanish inter
lude had brought military defeat, hunger, and the premature death 

14 See PLRE II, pp.1070-1071. Theoderic I had six sons, Thorismund (451 -453), 
Theoderic II (453-466), and Euric (466-484), who succeeded him in tum; Fridericus, 
who died in battle in 463; and Reteric aud Himneritl1, about whom nothing is 
known except that they were sent home by their father just before the battle against 
the Huns (see PLRE II, s.v. ). 

15 For Novempopulana, see the discussion of the Constitutio salubem"ma below. 
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of two kings. Vallia, who came to the throne after the assassination of 
two predecessors (J\tliaulf and Sige1ic) in one year, neeclecl to feed his 
people, and to ensure his own survival. ff Athaulf's pro-Roman and 
Sigeric's anti-Roman stands proved fatal to each, a third option was 
to meet the Romans half way. ln 416, in a prelude to the settlement 
of 418, Vallia had already returned Galla Placidia and received food 
supplies in _exchange for serving the Romans in Spain.Hi The agree
ment two years later further regulatized relations with the Roman 
government, and at the same time secured a defined settlement area 
for Vallia's people. 

That Honorius' governmel1L was anxious to 1id Spain of its Gothic 
waniors and to reorganize its ow11 forces there seems clear from an 
imperial letter that can be plausibly dated to 418. 17 Here, the govern
ment offered the Spanish trocips the same rewards granted to those in 
Gaul and urged the soldiers not to abuse their 1ight of lwspitalitas, a 
process in which a Roman "host" provided a billet for a military 
"guest," but "to depart with all reacliness and prop1iety, complying 
with the wishes of their hosts." IH By then, the barbarian presence had 
resulted in a decade of continuous devastation. Spain needed a 
breathing space to recover and the removal of one hostile element 
was vital. There always was a chance that if the Goths did succeed in 
eliminating the Vandals and the Suevi they would decide to further 
their own interests in Spain, inclepe11clent of imperial authority and 
even in opposition to it. 1 ~ The Romans also would have learned by 
then that unless they reached a satisfactory agreement with the Goths 
they could face another Gothic impe1ial nominee like Attalus. 

The agreement with the Goths, and their removal from Spain, 
brought the reestablishment of imperial control over Hispania Tarra
conensis and enabled the Roman government to complete the task 
that it had begun there. In addition, the pern1anent settlement of the 
Visigoths promised to replace an uncertain and potentially dangerous 
wandering ally with a stable reservoir of fighting men in a region of 
little strategic importance for Italy. Nor was the western Roman 

16 Orosius, Ad11./Jag. 7. 'l-3.12. 
11 H. Sivan, "An Unedited Letter or the Emperor Ho11orius to the Spanish Sol

diers," :(PE 61 (1985) 273-287 (and plate x). The letter 's preface calls attentio11 to 
"the devastation caused by various tribes or barbarians." 

'" omni alacritate atque virtute abeatis, lws/Jitiis ob.requammi (ibid. ). 
19 Note J _ord. Get. 164: Hon01ius ... veri/11.s, ne Joed11.s dudum cum Atau!fo inito [Valliaj ipse 

turbarel et alwas nmus in re publica insidias 1110/irelur vicinas sibi genies expul.sas ... 
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govemmelll able, or cynical enough perhaps, to adopt the Gothic 
policy of its eastern brethren and to send the Goths back to the east. 

As for the local residents, the Gallo-Roman inhabitants of Aqui
tania, they too may not have objected strenuously to the settlement. 
The surviving sources give little hint of protest. 2° Constantius had 
attempted to convince landowners in Gaul like Rutilius Namatianus 
that their presence back home at that particular moment was vital for 
the general reconstruction or the province after years of barba1ian 
invasions and devastation. 21 The thought that Visigothic arrns might 
protect the region against usurpations, invasions, and perhap_s even 
sea-raiders and Bagaudic insurrections must have been attracl!ve. As 
would the hope of fanners to occupy lands that had been abandoned, 
fallen vacant, or despoiled. But were the Aquitanians told that their 
guests were coming to stay? No referendum, it seems, was held by the 
government regarding the readiness of the Aquitanians to become 
"hosts" for perma11ent Gothic "guests." 

The Treaty Tenns 

A se1ies of.foedera (treaties) between Roman governments and Gothic 
leaders between 376 and 418 established a long line of precedents for 
the agreement of 4· 18. AlL110ugh thejoedus or 382 has achieved mythi
cal proportions in modem literature, the fact remains that we a_re 
singularly ill informed about its details. The eastern orator Them1s
tius, invaluable as a strictly contemporary witness, speaks vaguely 
about the sharing of duties, responsibilities, and taxes. And the frag
mentary hist01ian Eunapius mentions an agreement with Athana1ic 
involving provisions and land. 22 But any attempt to integrat.e _rJ~e 
Visigoths into the Roman system, largely based on an unr:ahst1c 
assumption of Rome's integrative power, proved extremely chlficult 
to achieve on the ground. The treaty of which we are best inf01med, 
the one which preceded the crossing of the Danube in 376, put a 
prime value on the Goths as potential mili ta1y aid in impe1ial cam
paigns.23 The question remains whether the defeat of Valens at 

w Although even if they had, the retribution well may have been harsh, as in the 
early 440s when Alans were settled near Orleans (Chron.gall. 452 127 s.a. 412). . 

21 H . Sivan, "Rutilius Namatianus, Constantius III and the Return to Gaul m 
Light of New Evidence," Medizval Sludles 4·8 (1986), 522-32. 

22 See Themistius, Oralion xx, Eunapius, fr.45.3. 
23 As both Ammianus and Eunapius state. 
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Adrianople in 378 really changed the Roman outlook and the terms 
that the Roman government was willing to negotiate and to concede. 

In this light, then, the treaty of 418 may have been in essence a 
rephrasing of previous treaties with one significant difference. This 
time there was a chance fo r greater longevity and stability, based 
upon the granting of a specific area for Gothic settlement and upon 
the existence of a more stable Visigothic monarchy. Customarily, the 
Gothic leader represented the Goths in negotiations with the Roman 
government. Periodic re-negotiations strengthened the consolidation 
of the Gothic monarchy. The position of a negotiator worked in two 
directions: it reinforced the status of the Gothic representative in the 
eyes of his own people and it also conferred on him an olficial Ro
man recognition. Ala1ic capitalized on both scores, and his successors 
used his precedent to bolster their own autho1ity. In this view, any 
lands that the Roman emperor allotted to the Goths would have 
been transferred to the Gothic king and thence to his people. Thus a 
pyramid of power was created with the Roman emperor as the 
owner of all imperial lands, at the top; the Gothic ruler as the nomi
nal holder of the lands, directly below; and a whole hierarchical 
structure, from Gothic nobles to Gothic peasants. 

Which is not to say, however, that the Roman government gave 
up their claims to Aqui tania. An imperia l decree in 4 18, the so-called 
Constitutio saLubenima ("Most Wholesome Ordinance"), was issued in 
the name of Honorius for the express purpose of returning normality 
to the Gallic provinces. 2'

1 It rejuvenated the ConciLium sept,em provincia
rum ("Council of the Seven Provi nces"), a forum for the meeting of 
the representatives of a ll the Gallic provinces that had been estab
lished ca.403 / 408 but which had fallen into desuetude during the 
subsequent Galli c usUivations. Here, the tenito1y allocated to the 
Visigoths was still clearly included within the impe1ial fold. The law 
presumed that R oman olficials would continue to serve in the terri
tory occupied by the Visigoths, noting, "So that with regard to 
Novempopulana and Aquita11ia Secw1da, which provinces are lo
cated further away, if a fixed duty occupies their governors, let them 
know that legates must be sent according to custom. "2

'' Thus, even if 
the Roman government continued Lo claim some kind of administra-

" See Haenel, Cor/ms leg11111, p.238. 
" ita 111 de Novempop11lana, el Secunda Aq11ita11ia, quae provinciae longius conslilulae sunl, si 

earum iudices occupalio cerla lenueril, scianl, legalos iuxta co11sue111di11em esse miUendos ("Salu
berrima mag11ifice11tiae": H aenel , Corp.leg. no. 11 71 p.238). 
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tive authority in these areas, the realization existed from the begin
ning that there might be clifliculties when it came to these officials 
actually attending the meetings of the council. 2" Nor is there any 
evidence that any of them ever did. 

Land Tenure I 

The sources, as already seen above, are quite clear that in 418 the 
Goths received land for settlement. Nevertheless, there have been 
attempts to reevaluate the specific methods used for the settlement.27 
It has been argued that tl1e Goths were not given lands to settle, but 
merely a portion of the tax assessment of the inhabitants of Roman 
Aquitanian. Admittedly, the century-old view that espouses the insti
tution of lwspitalitas as a model of land division between Romans and 
barba1ians stands in need of modification. 28 For Roman laws regulat
ing hospitalitas, whether accorded to soldiers or civilians, Romans or 
barba1ians, are unanimous in insisting on the temporary sha1ing of 
either lands or urban residences.29 None considered any form of per
manent billeting or the hosting of entire families, and, in particular, 
none considered the granting of actual lands. Indeed, most regula
tions regarding /wspitalitas involved either exemptions or the manner 
in which a location was to be "shared." So the means by which these 
temporary arrangements- if iliere was indeed any direct connection 
at all-evolved into patterns of permanent land tenure remains un
clear. 

But the hypothesis that suggests that the Goths merely received a 
share of tax revenues raises even more thorny problems. 30 In the first 
place, a survey of all the faedera concluded between Rome and various 
peoples in Late Antiquity shows that many of them insisted on grants 

26 See Matthews, Aristocracies, p.336 
27 See W. Go!fart, Barbarians and RomallS 418-584: The Techlliques ef Accommodatioll 

(Princeton 1980), and ]. Durliat, "Le salaire de la paix sociale clans Jes royaume 
barbares," in H. Wolfram and A. Schwarcz, eds. Allerkenung und Integration (Vienna 
1988), 21-72. 

28 H. Sivan, "Onfoederati, lwspitalitas and the Settlement of the Goths in AD 418," 
A]P )08 (1987), 759-772. Note also Paulinus of Pella, Euclz. 285, hospite tune etiam 
Gothico quae sola careret, which indicates tl1e existence of Gothic lwspes prior to the 4· 18 
settlement, and not involving land. 

29 C7h 7 .8 (De metatis). 
30 E.g. S. Bamish, "Taxation, Land and Barbarian Settlement in the Western 

Empire,'' PBSR 54 (1986), 170-195; T. Burns, Historia (1992); and Sivan, "Foederati." 
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of lands for settlement. 31 Its omission from the 418 agreement would 
require a convinci ng 1·xplan;.itirn1. For, if the Goths were barred fro111 
land tenure and had to Ix- content with a share of tax revenues, 
where did they actually live? One wuulcl expect some evidence, eiLIHT 
written or archaeological, if a ll the Goths were crowded into cities. ·ll 
Tax-divisions would further assume that the Roman government had 
the machinery to execute an orderly collection and redistribution, 
but the numerous laws pertaining to taxation in the 17teodosian Code 
suggest rather an ever slackening administrative grasp . ~3 

It seems clear, therefore, that the settlement of 418 involved the 
actual dist1ibution of land. The sources explicitly refer to it. 34 There 
were lands available. And tl1ere were even existing procedures for the 
allocation of such lands. Even before the fifth century the Roman 
government had settled vast numbers of barba1ians on Roman lands, 
both along external frontier zones and inside imperial territory. And 
while the faederati of the fifth centu1y must be distinguished from 
earlier settlers who had not contracted a favorable faedus with the 
Roman government, the precedent of settling barbarians in accord
ance with patterns or Roman land te11ure had been establisheJ lur 
centrnies. What really changed was the importation of people to do ·. 
the job which native peoples, like the Moors of Africa, did elsewhere. 

Of the types of lands which, al least in Gaul, would have been 
sufficient to accommodate the Goths, three are relevant: the agri 
deserti (owned, but deserted, lands), the caduca (lands whose ownership 
had lapsed and had reverted to the fisc), and the res privatae (lands 
owned by the crown) . :i~, lncleed, the granting of these lands could 
have kept the barbarians under obligation Lo the imperial treasrny. 
And to make matters palatable to all sides, it would have been possi-

31 E. Chrysos, "Legal Concepts and Patterns for the Barbarians' Settlement on 
Roman Soil,'' in Chrysos-Schwarcz, eds. , Das Reich u11d die Barbarm (Vienna 1989) 17. 

32 1l1e testimony of Ausonius' Ordo on demographic explosion at Toulouse, and 
with it considerable extension of the suburbia, relates to the fourtl1 century. The 
appearance of the Goths on the Aquitanian economic scene has yet to be analysed in 
tl1e context of market forces. 

33 See .NVal.I (Codex Euricianus 438), .NVal. 32 (Codex Euricianus 451 ), and NMaj. 7, 
esp. 7. 14. 

34 See also T. Burns ("The Settlement of 418," in Drinkwater/ Elton, Gaul, p. 53-
63), who also cites Philostratus, HE 12. 4-5 as specific evidence that the the Visigotl1s 
were "allotted a part of tl1e land of the Gau ls for farming. " 

35 See Codex 1heodosianus, passim. 
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ble to apply existing laws which offered an ingenious manner of 
sorting out land divisions in a pe1fectly legal and acceptable way, 
namely veterans, rights. Numerous laws granted veterans of the Ro
man a1my land-tenure as well as many exemptions which were in
tended to assist the soldier-turned-farmer to effect a successful profes
sional transformation. CT71 7.20.2 granted veterans exemption from 
compulsory municipal services, public works, and the market tax. 
C7h 7.20.4 bestowed tax-exempt status on the veteran and his family, 
while CT71 7.20. 3 assured the grant of vacant lands which the veter
ans could hold untaxed in perpetuity. A veteran was also entitled to 
receive measures of grain and funding for the purchase of equipment. 
Another law encouraged veterans to cultivate the neglected proper
ties of absent owners and lands which had not been tilled for a while. 
The similarities between these legal benefits and what is known of the 
conditions of the treaties which the Roman government repeatedly 
concluded with its Gothic allies are striking. Above all, it made plain 
sense to maintain the Goths in a lifestyle to which they had been 
accustomed for at least a century and a half, namely as peasants and 
not as city dwellers. 36 

As for tl1e means by which individual Visigoths acquired property, 
one may suggest that the Visigothic settlement of 418 was comp1ised 
of several elements. It involved the actual partition of land, both 
urban and rural holdings, although the ratio of distribution need not 
always have been the 2: 1 of the classical lzospitalitas, as seen in the 
references to the Roman tertiae. Property divisions and Gothic settle
ment were not unifo1m: some districts were affected more than oth
ers, some lands (as seen below) were partitioned later than others, 
and the pattern of initial settlement corresponded to the varying 
economic factors, particularly where the res privatae were located and 
where vacant lands invited new labor. 37 Finally, as seen above, the 
main beneficia1y of tl1e entire transaction was the Visigothic mon
arch, and his control of the settlement process contributed signifi
cantly to the institutionalization and relative stability of the kingdom 
of Toulouse. Gothic legislation of the fifth and the sixth cen tury 

36 Sid.Apoll. Apollinaris, Ep. 5. 13.2; 2.1.3. 
37 'f!1e Lex RomaJLa Visigotlwmm omits all the imperial laws relating to deserted 

lands, an omission due perhaps to the disappearance of this category owing to 
God1ic settlers. This legal corpus also replaced d1e term res privata wid1 res (or domus) 
domenica, suggesting d1e extent of the control which the Gothic monarch had over 
d1ese properties. See also J ones, LRE 1.249. 

\ 
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demonstrates that the king succeeded the Roman emperor as the 
largest land owner i11 the region. :m 

Visigothir £\jm11sio11: 7 he P.1•11a111 frs qf /11 /emal Frontiers 

Tlze Ecir6• Yf'(/rs 

In 4 18, the Visigothic future in Aqu ilania was by 11 0 means secure, 
a~1d no one could have foresee n the development of an independe nt 
kingdom that would eventua lly supplan t the Roman imperial state in 
southwestem Gaul. :1" From its ve1y inception , for a number of rea
sons, the kingdom of Toulouse, confined by the ocean on one sick , 
the Loire on another, and elsewhere by traditional provincial 
bounda1ies that did not correspond to any conspicuous geographica l 
features, was bound to transgrcss its appoi11tecl li mits. The directions 
of its expansion were twofold- toward the Mediterranean and irno 
Spain . Both areas had been fam iliar lo the Goths, because they had 
lrod the Via Do111itia, which co 111 wncd Italy to Spai11 i11 the early 'I· I Os, 
and had fought in Spain betwee11 4 16 a 11cl 4- 18. Several motivatio11s 
were at work behind the repealed a11d co11tinuous attempts of the 
Gothic kings to expand their domain . The first was individual 
monarchic ambitions which d ictated repeated exploitation of Roman 
weaknesses, namely Ala1ic's chief legacy. Another was the long tradi 
tion of rivahies between chieftains and the necessity to provide diver
sion, employme11t, and booty to loyal fo llowers while retaining a 
position of supe1io1ity over pole11Lial compeLitors for the th rone. 

A c1itical factor in the constant mobility of the J\quitanian Goths 
was the process of fashioning a new monarchical ideal for the Aqui 
tanian-based king along the lines of the Roman impe1ial model. 
Athaulf had understood the li.111ction or legal institutions in a settled 
s?ciety; his immediate successors were more impressed by the pres
age of a Roman emperor as a perenn ial victor over all enemies. 1" 

: C771 10.4-.1 = Breviariwn Alarici 10.3.l; C771 10.4.2 = Breviarium Alarici 10.3.2. 
See Heather, Golhs, p.224, "The emergence or a separate Goduc kingdom in 

Gaul was no certainty. " 
40 Orosiu~,. Hisl.m:/v.pag. 7.43. with comments of ]. Harries, Sidonius, 6 1, on 

Adrn.ulrs 111mat111g a change or emphasis in Gothic dealings with Rome, and on 
desmng to create a "state.'' 
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Like an emperor, the Gothic kings had to excel on the battlefi elds, 
which produced heroes and endowed autho1ity. They did not, how
ever, neglect the function of the ruler as an exclusive source of legal 
pronouncemeul, am! Lhe su1viving law codes of Euric and Alaric 
attest to their roles in this regard. 

Two Lrends in Gothic milita1y aclivities can be discerned: the first , 
expeditions under Roman standards; the second, independeut initia
tives. The fonner were largely aimed at Lhe Jbe1iau peninsula, Lhe 
latLer directed the sleps of the restless Gothic warriors to Aries. The 
years immediately fo llowing the settlement in Aquitania appear to 
have been relatively calm, if the silence of our sources can be trusted. 
They were punctuated by a single expedition to Spain under Roman 
banners, in which the Gothic contingent appears to have been respon
sible for a dismal defeat at the hands of the Vandals. The harassed 
provincials in the Iberian peninsula had to wait another twenty years 
for another Roman anny to succor them from the Suevi and from 
local Bagaudae. As before, the troops included Gothic recruits and 
likewise suffered defeat. The Goths began to find success in Spain only 
when they fought there on their own initiative from the mid 450s. 

In 425, during the long reign of Theoderic I ( 4 18-45 l ), the Goths 
began their pe1iodic and largely vain expeditions against Aries. 41 The 
choice of the capital of the Gallic prefecture and a city so far inside 
Roman territory perhaps was a symbolic gesture demonstrating to 
the government that the Gothic monarch was in a good position to 
renegotiate the treaty. 4~ A pattern developed. When the Romans 
were busy elsewhere, the Visigoths marched south-east to the coa.st, 
thereby violating thefoedus. A campaign against Narbonne in 436, for 
example, led to a counterattack in 437 by an enterp1ising Roman 
commander, Litmius.43 In 439, this same Litorius invaded Visigothic 
tenitory, but was defeated in a battle near Toulouse and subse
quently died in captivity.H This was in fact the last time that a Ro
man government tried to substantiate its claim to its Aquitanian 
provinces by attacking the Goths on thei r own territory. The Joedus 

" Hanies, Sidol!ius, 125, on the small scale of these expeditions. 
" Wolfram, Got/is, 18 1, remarks witl1 accuracy and charm tl1at tl1e march on Aries 

had become a sort of initiation process of tl1 e renewal of tl1 e Romano-Gothic faed1is . 
" See Prosp. Chroll . s.a. 436; Hyd. Citro/! . 107, 11 0, s.a. 436-347. 
'"' PLRE II, p.685, prefers sources that claim Litorius was killed in tl1e battle, but 

Salvian, De gub. 7 .39-43, states clearly that he starved to ~leath in captivity: Longo 
lempore et dituma iu ergastula barbarorum tabe co1isumptus, and Sid.Apoll., Cami. 7 .300-30 I , 
capto ... Litorio, concurs. 
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was then renewed by Lhe Gall ic prefect Eparchius Avitus. The tem1s 
are unknown, buL coming on the hee ls of a decisive Goth ic victory, it 
must have been advanLagcous Lo Lhc GoLhs; perhaps it acknowledged 
a greaLer degree or GoLh ic sovncig-11 Ly i11 J\quila11i a. 1 ~· J\ILhough one 
cannot cite a specifi c dale for the birth or a Gothic "kingdom" in 
Aquitania, the Roman rctreal from Toulouse in 13~) may serve as a 
convenient point of departure. 

Tw,o eve11Ls dwing the: 4-'.iOs IJ ro ughL a change in Lhe balance of 
power between the Goths ancl Romans. Fi rsL or a ll , in 45 1, Atti la and 
the Huns invaded Gaul , a Lhreat Lhat necessitaLed carefUl negotia
tions between Actius, Lhe Roman commander, and Theodoric I of 
Toulouse. These dire straits, if J ordanes is Lo be believed, seem to 
have compelled Valentinian III to acknowledge Theoderic's sover
eignty over the Gallic tenito1ies thaL the VisigoLhs had acquired in 
4 18. 16 The battle of Lhe Catalau nian Fields in 45 1, in which the 
Romans, Visigoths, and Franks combined Lheir forces to defeat the 
Huns, was the only one fought 011 Galli c soi l with the Goths and the 
Romans on the same side. It also seems Lo ma rk a new phase of 
Visigothic independence. An Aquitanian inscription dating to the 
brief reign of T horismund (45 l-453) calls him dominus nosier, suggest
ing that the Visigothic kings now saw themselves as equal in status, 
and presumably authori ty, to Lhe R oman emperors.47 The battle also 
was significa11L in Lha L, as will be discussed below, it later was idenLi
fi ed as a tenninus /1ost q111m1 fo r making le:-gal claims. 

771e Virigot!ts and Avitus 

A second turning point in the relations between Goths and Romans 
at this time was the ephemeral reign of Lhe emperor Avitus (455-
456). 48 In 4 10, Alaric Lhe GoLh had sacked the ELemal City. Forty-

" Sidonius states only, "you, Avitus. renewed the treaty, die reading of your pages 
tamed the savage king ... the letter of a Roman voided what you, barbarian, con
quered ... " (foedus, Avite, 11.ovas: saev11111 tua pagi11.a regem ler/.a domat ... lillera Romani cassat 
quod, barbare, vi11.cir); see also Hyd. Chro11. . 11 7 s.a. 439, inter Ro111a11.os et Gothos pax efficitur. 

"
16 An embassy sent by Valentinian to Th eoderic: mailiamini etiam rei publicae, cuius 

membrwn te11.etir. quam sit a11/e111 11obir ex/Jelenda vel r1111/J!exm1da societas, 11.ostir interrogate co1isilia 
Qord. Get. 188). 

"" Bordema 2000 ans d"hiJ1ui11• (13onleaux I !.J!J:l). 
'" Sec R. Mathisen, "Avi tus, Italy and the East in i\D 1·55-1-56," f!w:.anlio11 

5 1 (1981 ) pp.232-24·7; and "The Third Rcgnal Y car of Eparcl 1ius Avitus," Classical 
Philology 80( 1985) 192-1 96. 
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five years later his grandson, Theodoric II, "atoned" for the "crime" 
by bringing to Rome an emperor of his own making.49 When the 
imperial throne fell vacant after the deaths of Valentinian III and 
Petronius Maximus in 455, the Gallo-Roman aristocracy and the 
Gothic court espoused the candidacy of Eparchius Avitus, an aristo
crat from the Auvergne who had not only a good record of service in 
the Roman provincial and military administration, but also close ties 
to the Visigoths. 

The circumstances of the Gothic support for Avitus remain ob
scure. It seems that the Goths took advantage of the disarray in 
Rome once again to violate thejoedus. Knowing Avitus' past history 
of dealing with the Goths, the new emperor Maximus appointed him 
master of soldiers in Gaul-in itself a rather unusual example of a 
senator whose career had been civil being given a military appoint
ment50-and assigned him the task of inducing the Goths to adhere 
to the foedus. For Sidonius has Avitus say to Theoderic, "I beg for 
the old treaty." 51 Theoderic obliged, but in an unexpected way, by 
supporting Avitus in a bid for the imperial throne. 

This episode illustrates an attempt of the local Gallic nobility to 
cooperate with the court in Toulouse. With no army at their disposal 
the nobles clearly needed the military support of the Goths. This 
rapprochement between Romans and Goths began auspiciously. 
Avitus headed to Italy, where he occupied the impe1ial throne with
out opposition, and Theodmic turned his attentions to Spain. Ac
cording to Sidonius' panegyric on Avitus, delivered in Rome on 1 
January 456, the Visigoths were to provide fresh and much needed 
blood to boost Rome's weakness. At one point Avitus calls attention 
to his influence at the Gothic court, saying, "I once was accust9med 
to manage the affairs of the Goths."52 Sidonius also gave his own 
version of the secret of empire, saying that Avitus realized "that he 
could not conceal from the Gauls the fact that with him as emperor, 
the Goths would submit."53 Theoderic himself, in words that echoed 
Athaulfs famous utterance about the mitigating power of Romania 

49 As a family fri end claimed, Sid.Apoll., Cami. 7.504-509. 
"° Sidonius notes this anomaly when he has Avitus say, ad lituos post iura vocal 

voluiique sonoris I praeconem mutare tubis ("he summoned me, after I had enforced the 
laws, to the trumpets call, and wished me to exchange the cry of the usher for that of 
the tuba"). 

51 Joedera prisca precor (Sid.Apoll. Cami. 7 .469). 
52 tractare solebam Ires Geticas olim (Cann. 7.471-472). 
53 Gallos scires non posse latere I quod possint servire Getae te principe (Cann. 7.520-521). 

·-
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over Got/zia confessed, "Though you, the laws of Romulus have long 
' . n ;,i 

been pleasing to me .. . you taught me even t~1e11 t~ desire peace. 
And a Gallic aiistocrat recalled how the corn bmed Vlgor of the Gau ls 
and the Goths had for long supported "the shade of an empire" 
which Rome had become.55 

These were lofty sentiments, but hardly calculated to ende.ar 
Avitus and Theodo1ic to the Italian audience of the panegync. 
Rome's foreign policy, especially toward barba1ians, had been . con
ducted, at least idealogically, from a position of strength. A remmder 
of Rome's dire straits was a mistake for which the Gallic emperor 
paid after he inexplicably decided to send his Gothic troop~ ~way. ln 
the fall of 456, Avitus, faced by unrest 111 Rome and oppos1tlon from 
the Italian high command, retreated to Gaul. In an att~m~t to re
turn he was defeated by the generals Ricimer and Majonan, am.I 
forcibly consecrated bishop of Piacenza. He died early in 45 7 while 

attempting to return to Gaul. . . . . 
Avitus' failure marked a crucial turnmg pomt m the history of the 

Roman west. On the one hand, it marked the final breach in the gap 
between Rome and Gaul and contributed to the strengthening of a 
separatist Gallic identity. ~'1 ; And on the other, i~ brought a new sense 
of self-identity to the Goths, who, aha11clrn1111g-, ll would seem~ th~ last 
pretense of adhering to the oldjoed11s, now proceede~I enthus1ast1cally 
to pursue tenitorial gain at the expense of the no.~ impotent Roman 
government. Beforehand, Gothic military e~pe~1t1on ~ seem to. have_ 
resulted in little real territ01ial gain, but begmmng Wlth the reign of 
Avitus, the Gothic kingdom expanded by leaps and bounds. 

Visigothic Tmitorial Expansion 

After 456, the Roman government was never again able to resist 
Gothic expansion effectively, as the Goths took advantage ~f b~th 
perceived and real Roman weakness. In the e.a~ly. 460s, S1domus 
reOected on a situation characterized by "great V1C1ss1tudes of emper
ors and the unsteady fortunes of the state."~'7 Statistics support this 

:... "mihi Romula dudum / per te iura placent .. . iam pacem tum velle doces" 

(Sid.Apoll., Camz. 7 .498). . . .. 
5; Sicl.Apoll., Cann. 7 .540-1 , porlavz11111s 11111bra111 mzpenz. 
56 Mathisen, Aristocrats, 20f. . . . 
57 Epist. I. I I. I O: ingenles princip11111. molus alq11e iuaequalem rei publzcae stalus; see Hames. 

Sidonius, I 00. 
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sad obse!V'ation which did not escape the watchful eyes of the rulers 
of Toulouse: between 455 and 4 7 5, the Goths in Aquitania had two 
rulers; the Roman government saw no less than seven emperors. The 
deaths of Aelius, Valentinian III , Petronius Maximus, and Avitus 
between 454 and 45 7 heralded a change in Visigothic tactics and 
standing vis-a-vis the empire. During and after the reign of Avitus, 
for example, the Goths occupied most of Spain. At the same time, 
the Goths also began to assert their independence by undertaking 
diplomatic missions of their own. Hydatius records a st1ing of inde
pendent diplomatic activities of the Goths in Spain beginning with 
the rather instructive story of a legation from Theocloric II to the 
Suevi in 456 and a simultaneous Roman diplomatic mission, an 
overlapping which must have confused the Suevic king who sent 
both missions back home empty-hanclecl. '~1 

In Gaul, Gothic territo1ial ambitions turned again toward Nar
bonne, not unnaturally, because Narbonne was Aquitania's chief 
gate to the Mediterranean and thence to Spain. The Goths once 
again used their genius for obtaining diplomatic concessions from the 
Romans. In 462, Theode1ic II (453-466), son and successor once
removed of Theoderic I, took possession of the city, not as a result of 
military prowess but, in this case, as. a gift from the Italian govern
ment. The emperor Majorian had been executed in 46 l by his bar
barian Master of Soldiers Ricimer, who then had set his puppet 
Severus on the western throne. It is possible that the cession was 
made in exchange for Visigoth.ic assistance against the Gallic loyalist 
Aegidius, who refused to accept Severns. Indeed, in 463 Aegidius 
killed Frede1icus, the brother of Theoderic II, in a battle near 
Orleans.59 The cession of Narbonne demonstrates the effectiveness of 
the persistent Gothic combination of continuous threats and occa
sional expeditions. It further shows the futility of the 418 attempt to 
contain the barbarians within recognized provincial boundaries and 
the determination of the Gothic kings to control the city that ensured 
their maritime access to Spain. 

Under Euric (466-484), the most aggressive of all the kings of 
Toulouse, the Auvergne came under Visigothic attack. The encl fi-

• 
58

. Hyd. Chron. 170 s.a. 456. Hyd. Chron. 87 (96) s.a. 431, also cites a diplomatic 
rruss1on of a Yetto from Gothic Aquitania to Gallacia ( Vetto, qui de Gothis dolose ad 
Gallzcwm vmerat, sine aliquo effect_u. redit ad Gotlws). The entry may be an unusually early 
demonstration of Gothic ambitions to play a role in Spanish politics. 

59 See PLRE 11, p.12. 
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nally came in the mid 470s. In 475, the Italian emperor Julius Nepos 
ceded the Auvergnc Lo Eu1ir in c-xrliange for a reduction of the 
Visigothic pressure 011 l'rovl'IJCT.''" S1discqul'11tly, al°Lcr Ll1c exile of" 
Nepos and the forced retirement or Llie usurper Romulus in 4 76, 
"Euric, king of the Visigoths, recognizing the feebleness of the Ro
man empire, delivered Aries and Marseilles to his own authority."li

1 

By this time, of course, there was no authority left that could resist 
the Visigothic advance, and the capture of the remaining cities of 
Provence was accomplished not, il seems, by force, but by simple 
occupation, and marks the demise of R oman Gaul. The Visigothic 
realm now extended to the Rhone in the east and the Mediterranean 
in the south. The Loire proved the most stable frontier of the Gothic 
kingdom and the only one not breached by the Gothic monarchs. 
Perhaps the independent spi1it of the dwellers of Armorica intimi
dated even the Goths, although when the B1itons attacked the Goths 
on their: own territory (around Bourges) they suffered a signal de
feat.02 Otherwise, Euric's ambitions knew no bounds. In 484, he 
planned to invade Italy itse ll~ but he died in J\rles before this scheme 

could be carried out. 

Visigot!tic Policies 

What emerges from this overview of Visigothic expansion is the role 
that wa1fare played in the policies of the Gothic monarchs. Visigothic 
troops were on the march even when their objectives were unattain
able. Most of the Gallic cities were walled, and the Goths, at least at 
the beginning of the fifth century, had little success at siege warfare.

63 

Th.is mattered little for a people whose kings were made and unmade 
by wars. In 395 Ala1ic owed his elevation, we are told, to a fear of the 
debilitating effects of a long peace." ' The issue of royal succession was 
centered on the attitudes of the candidates toward the Roman Em-

60 See Mathisen, Factionalism, pp. 268-2 7 l . 
61 Euricus rex Visigothomm Romani regni vacillationem ceme1zs Arelatum et Massiliam propriae 

subdidit dicioni Oord. Get. 244). 
52 Jordanes, Get. 237-8, dating the event to the reign of Anthemius (468-71 ) and 

connecting it with Riothamus; Greg. Tur. /IF 2.18 for the location . 
63 Sidonius refers to the semimlas .. . arces ("ruined fortifications") of Narbonne after 

the Visigothic occupation of 462, but because the government surrcndere~ the city 
to the Goths peacefully, it may be that the Goths pulled clown the foraficat:Jons after 

occupying the city. 
64 Jordanes, Getica 146. Cf. Sid.Apoll ., Cami., 7.416-430. 
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pire. A divergence from the traditional path of war often resulted in 
~n untimely death, as that of Athaulf in 416. His successor, Vallia, 
signed a pact that turned the Goths into Roman soldiers and kept 
them fully engaged on the battle-field. Theocloric I, Th01ismuncl, 
Theoclo1ic II and Euric did not give their warriors respite from war. 
And yet, what is curious is that nearly all the Visigothic gains in Gaul 
occurred through diplomatic or peaceful means, not by force of con
quest. 

Turning internal into ever-changing external frontiers also meant 
a constant drain on Gothic manpower. When campaigns changed 
from temporary assaults to permanent acquisition, the Gothic mon
arch had to establish a visible and effective presence. The pressure on 
the available Gothic manpower in Aquitania must have increased 
tremendously clu1ing Euric's reign and contributed, in the short term, 
to the quick collapse of his kingdom just twenty years after his death . 
Traditionally, Gothic society had been inclusive, ready to welcome 
new "recruits" at any time. The Gothic court in Aquitania attracted 
various waniors, as a story about an Ostrogothic noble who kept his 
identity a secret but distinguished himself in Visigothic se1vice nicely 
illustrates.65 In tl1e 470s, the Visigotl1ic population was augmented by 
another infusion of Ostrogoths. 66 And, as seen below, even Gallo
Romans were absorbed into the Gothic a1my. But one wonders 
given the additional demands of the Spanish conquests, whether tl1~ 
supply was able to keep pace with the demand. 

As for the conceptual nature of the Visigothic kingdom, it has 
been suggested that Euric launched his expansionist campaigns ~th 
the aim of creating a nation-state and a recognizable successor to the 
Roman empire.67 One may go even furtller. EUiic was in fact a most 
zealous imitator of the Roman ideal of emperorship. As heir to the 
oldest Germanic kingdom established on Roman soil he also held a 
prior claim to a right to fill the power vacuum which the weakening 
of imperial power created in Gaul. Nor was he the first Gothic ruler 
to see wars of conquest as a natural extension of the building up of a 
new royal image. The first monarch of Toulouse, Theocloric I, had 
his son, Theodoric II, tutored in Roman literature and law, precisely 

65 
Jordanes, Gelica 174-5, 251. The story is dated to the beginning of the reign of 

Theodoric I (4 18-451 ). 
06 Jord. Gel. 281. 
67 

Harries, Sidoniu.s, 222, supported by Jordanes, Getica, 237 who adds tha t Euric 
aimed to hold Gaul by his own right. 
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the type of education which one would expect of an heir to the 
impe1ial throne. 

Visigothic "nationalism" was blatanLly expressed by its most ag
gressive representative, Eutic, when he insisted on the presence of 
translators during negotiations between his court and imperial emis
saries.GIJ Euric even responded in Gothic and his words were then 
translated into Latin. The king knew Latin rather well, of course. He 
not only sponsored an entire law code in that language but had been 
reared in a household where his brother could recite Virgil. By the 
470s, however, when the occupants of the imperial throne sent am
bassadors to the Gothic court, Eu1ic's position enabled him to act 
precisely as an emperor would have clone. Although the relations 
between Rome and Toulouse became irreparably damaged, the 
Gothic monarchs never failed to imitate the only impe1ial model 
which still caniecl the prestige of age and tradition. As the Roman 
presence in Gaul dwindled to a mere representation of sporadic ofli
cials, the power of impe1ial ce remony invaded the courts of the bar
ba1ian heirs of Augustus. i;•i 

Land Tenure II 

The expansion of the kingdom of Toulouse after 456 once again 
brings up the question of land tenure. In what light did the Gothic 
monarchs regard the tenitories that they annexed? These newly ac
quired regions presumably also provided lands for Gothic settlers 
who wished to migrate from Aquitania and live elsewhere. 70 A Gothic 
presence in Narbonensis, which must have begun after the annexa
tion of Narbonne in 462, demonstrates the attraction of the new 
territories. Diel subsequent expansion of Visigothic domains entail 
the same principles of land acquisition and distribution as had existed 
in 4 18? Or did there come to be two categories of territory adminis
tered by the Gothic rulers? 

The Gothic settlement clearly brought great disruption in land
holding patterns, as both Goths and Romans came and went, de-

611 Eanoclius, Vila Epiphani, 90. 
69 S.G. MacCormack, Arl and Ceremony in Late Antiquity (Berkeley 1981), 222f. M. 

McCormick, Etemal Victory: Triumphal Rulership in Late Antiquity, Byzantium, and the Early 
Medieval West (Cambridge 1986). 

10 This was surely the case for the newly acquired territories in Spain, where the 
methods·of land transfer also are most unclear. 
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pending on the vi cissitudes of the times. Although the processes by 
which such land transfer occurred are extremely unclear, some sug
gestive evidence docs survive. Especially instructive is a section or the 
Codex Euricianus, issued in the late 470s, dealing with land tenure and 
clearly intended to bring a return to stability, now that Roman au
thority had totally disappeared. They dealt in particular with changes 
in bounda1ies, with overturning illegal changes and implementing 
new changes legally. Two of the laws or the code attempted to pro
hibit what apparently was a com mon practice: the removal and relo
cation of boundary stones. Eve1y attempt was to be made to restore 
the o riginal boundary markings, even if by resorting to markings 
made on trees. 1or did length or possession pe1mil one to claim the 
property of anolhcr. 71 Furthermore, a ll p roperly transactions thal 
had occurred ante adventwn Got/wmm were a llowed to stand, that is to 
say, the reopening of transactions closed under the R omans could 
not be reopened in hopes of obtaining a more favorable decision 
under the Goths. 71 

The code also attempted to sort out property claims involving 
Goths and Romans, and in particular, those resulting from the divi
sions of land . One ruling, which un fo rtuna tely is fragmentary at a 
crucial point, reads: 

... [si ... quas] habent Romani,jimint, tune Goll1i [in]grediantur in loco lwspitwn 
et d11can[t ubzj tenninumji1erat oslensus [sic]. Tune iudex, quos certiores agnoverit, 
facial eos s[a}cramenla praebere, quod temzinum s[ine} uUa ji"aude monstrave1int. 
Nullus n[o}v11m laminum sine consorte part[is al]te1ius aut sine <in> s/Jectore 
conslituat... ;:i 

... [i8 there were [lands eligible for distribution whichl Romans possess, 
then let Goths enter in the role of "guests" and let them consider where 
the boundary had been established. Then the judge shall compel those 
whom he accepted as knowledgeable to swear oaths that they pointed 
out the boundary without any fraud. Let no one establish a new bound
ary without a partner from the other side or without an inspector ... 

This passage seems to refer to property that was eligible for distribu
tion to Goths, but which for some reason had not been divided. 

71 Cod.Ellr. 271--275. 
" Si q11odcumq11e ante aducntw11 Goilwm111 de aliwi11sJi11uli i11re remo/111/l est et ... tra11slat11111 

est ... atq11e n Romanis a11 tiq11it11s probal11r adi1111cl11m, i11re consislal ... (Cod.£11r. 276). 
71 Cod.Eur. 276. There is a lacu11a before habenl Romani. Mommsen (Codex Tlieo

dosimws I A) suggests si ucro .fimdorum lennini in /ertiis, quas ... ; we prefe r to retain d1e 
sense wid10ut being nearly so specific regarding the key word lertiis. 
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Assuming that lhc word !'011.rnrs is used here in iLs tcd111ical sense, th<tl 
is, as referring Lo lhc Goth who partitioned land wilh a Roman, this 
passage describes the method by which R o111 a 11 la11cl which had 
somehow hitherto escaped pa rt ition ing co11tinuecl to be divided wilh 
Goths even as late as the 470s. 

This conclusion would seem lo be borne out by the following 
section , which reads: 

Sortes Golllicas et tertias [Roma Jnonan quae intra L annis non Ji1er[i11t} revocatae, 
nullo modo repetantur. Si[111ili]ter de Ji1gitivis, q11i intra L annis in[ven}ti non 
ji1erint, non liceat ros ad ser[viti11111] revocare. Antiquos vero temzinos [sic] stare 
iubemus, sicut et bonae 111e111[ori]ae pater nosier in alia l.ege praecepi[t]; et alias 
0111nes causas, se11 bonas seu 111/a/.as, 1111Jae intra XXX annis defi.nitae 11on)i1e[ri]nt, 
vel 11w11.cipia, q11ae in contentione (/10}siu1 .fi11m.11t, siv1' debila, quae exac/,a {no}n 
<)iu!lint>, n11.llo modo re/Jelr111l11r. Et si quis (/;o}sl /11111c XXX an1w1wn n11me1wn 
rn11[sa}111 movere l1m1/1/averil, i.111• 1111111ems /tij rl'si.rt11t, l'I libm111 anri cui rex 
iusse[1it} coactus exsolvat. Omnes au/em ca11[sa]s, qrwe in regno bonae memoriar 
patris [no }slli seu bonae se11 malae aclae sun.t, [no Jn pennittimus penitus 
co11move1i ... 1·

1 

The Gothic "allotments" and Roman '· thirds,. which have not been 
claimed withi11 [ifly years i11 110 way arr lo lie dema11ded a11cw. Likewise 
regardi11g fugitives who have 11ot bec11 apprc hc11dcd withi11 fifry years; it 
is not permitted to recall them to serv itude. Truly, we decree that 
ancient boundaries arc to remain, just as Our Father of blessed memory 
prescribed in another law, and all other ·cases, with or without merit, 
which have not beCll settled within thirty years, or property, which has 
been in dispute, or debts, which have 11ot been paid, in no way shall be 
reclaimed. And if anyone after this period of thirty years tries to under
take a case, let that number prevent him, and let him be compelled to 
pay a pound of gold to whomnTr the king commands. Moreover, we 
forbid any casr-s, wh irh were sc lllrd, with or without merit, during the 
reign or Our Father of' blessed memory, i11 a 11y way to be disturbed .... 

This passage clearly refers Lo the Gothic "allotments" and Roman 
"thirds" that resulted from d ivisions of property between Romans 
and Goths subsequent to the o rigi na l Gothic settlement of 4 18- and 
also seems once again to put to rest notions regarding a distribution 
of revenue. 75 A similar refere nce is found in Sidonius, who in the 
4 70s spoke of a li111es sortir Gothicaf., 1'; p<"rha ps a reference lo an interna l 

11 MC:l 1 l .rg/.I pp . .'.i-li. Sl'ctiu11s u f' ihl' law a r<' l'l'Sl<>rnl f'ro1 11 lhl' I.ex Vi.iiguilw111111 
I 0.2-3 (which <lelcred, for example, thr rrferencrs to Euric's fali 1er). 

"' As docs Cod.E11r. 31 '2 . discussC'cl below. 
"' Sid.Apoll. Ep1:11. 7 .6. 1 O; er. the African sor/rs Vandalornm. The word son 

convential ly referred to the laud allotment a llocated co a barbarian. 
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frontier that enclosed the territory covered by the original treaty of 
418. This could suggest that new lands acquired by the Goths after 
the initial settlement also were eligible for partition, and were treated 
the same way as lands acquired in 418. 

This particular law, among other things, must have been intended 
to settle a welter of conflicting claims over land by both Goths and 
Romans that had accrued during the period of Visigothic expansion. 
Claims involving the land distributions had a fifty-year statute of 
limitations, presumably fifty years after the property first had become 
eligible for dist1ibution. If this rest1iction were intended to begin 
immediately, it would mean that land that became eEgible for divi
sion after c.430 could be litigated. This already would suggest that 
the distribution of the sortes Gothicae and tertiae Romanae had continued 
after 418. But it might be reasonable, also, Lo suppose Lhat those who 
might have claims were given a period of time to make them. In that 
case, the law perhaps was effectively meant to commence with the 
settlement of 439. 

For a specific example of the kinds of claims this law was intended 
to deal with, one might note, for example, the case of Lhe sons or 
Paulinus of Pella, who returned to Bordeaux in the late 450s to 
attempt to reclaim some of their family property, but could only do 
so "in company with a Gothic fellow-claimant." 77 And this law also 
confirms the supposition resulting from the previous law, that is, that 
some eEgible lands had escaped partitioning, but still could be dis
tributed later. 

Also significant is the ruEng that ancient boundary markings con
tinued to be valid, a reissuance of a ruling from the reign of Emic's 
father, Theoderic I ( 418-451 ). Both laws would reflect the joc~eying 
over property that clearly went on during the period of Visigothic 
expansion. A case in point is provided, again, by Paulinus of Pella. 
Sometime before the composition of his Eucharisticon (ca.460) he had 
a Gothic buyer for some of his property. The . passage is obscure, but 
appears to refer to a quitclaim for any remaining interest that he had 
in his family's former Aquitanian properties, which would have been 
located in Aquitania Secunda, the area assigned for Visigothic settle
ment in 418. 78 PauEnus had apparently lost most of his inhe1itance 

77 Gothico quamquam col!Sorte co lo no (Paul. Pel. Euch. 502). 
78 "ur, cum iam penitus fructus de rebus avitis [sc. in Aquitania] 

sperare ulterius nullos me posse probasses ... 
emptorem mihi ignotum de gente Gothorum 

\ 
\ 
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about 415, not to the Goths initially but to Honorius' government, 
since his lands were confiscated as a result of his support for Attalus, 
the Visigothic nominee. 7" Such lands would have been a ready target 
for partitioning. Furthermore, the aforementioned Gothic co11sors 
colonus who several decades later briefly shared the remainder of the 
family's Bordeaux property, may be none other than the Gothic 
buyer of Paulinus' remaining property claims. Upon the death of 
both sons, he may have wished to obtain clear title over the rest of 
the land. Paulinus may have considered the payment miraculous, but 
the meticulous Goth merely wanted to ensure that his ownership 
would not be contested in the future. 

Finally, for other cases that had not yet been settled, the statute of 
limitations was only thirty years. This would put the original cut-off 
point for claims at ea. 450, that is, al Lhc time of the battle of the 
campus Mauriacus, and the death of Theode1ic I, in 451. That this is 
just what was intended is also suggested by the prohibition on re
initiating any claims Lhat had been settled under Theoderic I ( 418-
451 ). Coupled with Lhe ruling that all sc LLicmc11Ls made prior to 418 
likewise could not be challc11ged, it woukl appear that Euric saw 451, 
the date of the death of his father and the baLLle against the Huns, as 
a temzinus post quem for all future liligation involving land tenure 
claims. And in this regard, one can only note that the Burgundians, 
too, chose the portentous battle against Lhe Huns (even though they 
had not been involved) as the cut-off point for legal claims in their 
own kingdom. 80 

excires, nostri quondam qui iuris agellum 
mercari cupiens pretium transmitteret ultra, 
haud equidem iusrum, verumtamen accipienti 
votivum, fateor. .. " (Euch. 5 72-581 ). 

Some of the confusion over die location of die property has arisen because of an 
intervening three lines tha t refen;ng to Paulinus poverty stricken condition at Mar
seilles; but Paulinus' statement that the payment had to be "transmitted" would seem 
to make it clear that the Gothic purchase was not located at Marseilles. 

79 Euch. 422f. 
80 Le.x.Burg. I 7. 1, omnes omnino causae, quae . . . habitae sunt et non sunt .finitae usque ad 

pugnam Mauriacel!Sem ... 
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The Court 

RALPH W. MATHISEN AND HAGITH S. SIVAN 

Rulers and subjects in Visigothic A quitania: 
77ie Social and Political Culture ef the Kingdom 

An interested observer of the Gothic cou1t in the middle of the fifth 
century depicted an image of a Gothic monarch who, both in public 
and in ptivate, projected power, prestige, and confidence.8 1 In an 
enchanting desctiption sent by Sidonius Apollina1is to his brother-in
law, Theodotic II is po1trayecl as a leader careful to conduct his daily 
routine in full public view. The king punctually attends church serv
ices, receives embassies, looks after financial matters, goes hunting, 
offers lavish dinner parties, plays dice, listens to petitions, and allows 
himself to be entertained. In all cases the monarch is attended either 
by his retinue (comitatus), or by his armed nobles (comites annigen), and 
guards (pellitonun turba satellitwn). Also present are the courtiers (aulici), 
who dispensed patronage and served as links between the king and 
his subjects. 0~ Subsequently, as a reluctant subject of Eutic, Sidonius 
portrayed him as a vict01ious monarch, dictating treaties and issuing 
laws to vanquished nations."3 H e asserted, "Your forces are called for, 
Eutic, so that the galJant Garonne, through its martial settlers, might 
defend the feeble Tiber."8'

1 This is, of course, precisely the type of 
behavior expected of a Roman emperor. 

The Visigothic court became a new source of power and patron
age, and enticed Roman petitioners of va1ious kinds. In the late 460s, 
the Gallic a tistocrat Evodius, having been summoned to Toulouse 
"at tl1e order of the king," attempted to inOuence Euric by presenting 
to queen Ragnahilda an engraved silver bowl. 85 Siclonius himself ap
parently was a frequent visitor with petitions of his own: in his de
sctiption of Theocletic II, he noted, "When I wish to obtain some 
favor, I achieve a favo rable result when I lose at the dice table in 
order to win my case."116 Here also is a rare insight in to the relation-

81 Sid.Apoll., Epist. 1.2, see H. Sivan, "Sidonius Apollinaris, Theodoric II , and 
Gothic-Roman Politics from Avitus to Anthernius," Hennes 11 7 ( l 989) 85-94. 

82 Sid.Apoll., E/1ist. l .2.9. 
83 Sid.Apoll., Epist. 8.3.3; 9.4; 9 (cann.). 
"' "Eorice, tuae manus rogantur I ut Martcm validus per inquilinum I clcfendat 

tenuem Garurnna Thybrim" (Epist. 8.9.5 cann. '~2 -1-4) . 
1U Sid.Apoll. Epist. 4·.8. 1-5. 
'" etiam ego aliquid ohsecraturus jeliciler vincor, quando 1111hi ad hoe lahula peril, ut causa 

salvetur (Epist. l .2.8). 
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ship between the king and the Gothic a1istocracy-they are his hunt
ing companions a ncl play-mates, mrn who appreciate the king's 
"good sport" attitude. 

A rather different portrayal or royal hospi tality, moreover, is found 
in the vita of bishop Vivian us of Saintes. Duting the reign of Theo
detic II, Vivianus was invited to sup with the king at Toulouse. H e 
accepted, but was pul in an awkward position when he was offe red a 
cup which had been shared by the A1ian cle1ics in attendance. He 
had no choice but to refuse, and as a result was imprisoned for this 
insult to the king. 87 

The court also attracted Romans, both laymen and ecclesiastics, in 
a more official capacity, often a diplomatic one. In 439, for example, 
the Visigoths themselves were said to have used Nicene bishops, 
including Otientius of Auch, as ambassadors to the Roman general 
Aetius.°8 In 45 1, T heocle1ic I was visited by both the future emperor 
Eparchius Avitus, a nd Anianus, bishop or Orleans, who had been 
sent by the impe1ial gove rnment in an attempt to secure Gothic 
cooperation against the Huns. 11

!' ln the same year, Tonantius Fer
reolus, the prefect or Gaul, was able to induce Tlteode1ic to lift an 
opportunistic siege of Aries-supposedly at a dinner party and pre
sumably in exchange for concessions of some sort.!JU Circa 4 70, an
other Avitus served a · negotiator between _the impe1ial government 
and the Goths, and at about the same lime, the aristocrat Simplicius 
represented Bourges i11 the same capacity.!11 

Even later, in 474, the emperor Nepos (474-4·75) chose Epiphanius 
of Pavia as his emissary to Eu1ic at Toulouse.!12 On this occasion, 
Epiphanius, like Vivianus befo re him, was invited to dinner with the 
Visigothic king. Epiphanius, however, was more discreet. R ather 
than openly supping with the Arian clergy whom he knew would be 
there, he clissemblecl , saying that "he was not accustomed to eating 
out and wanted to get an early statt two clays hence."93 In point of 
fact, however, in spite of hi s hagiographer's pious claims, Epiphanius 
failed to resolve the issue-perhaps he had offended the Visigoths 

"' VViviani 6: MGH SR.M 3.96-98. 
88 Sa.Iv.De guh. 7.9.39; V01ie11tii 5. 
"'' Sicl.Apoll. Cann. 7; Freel. Chm11. 2 . .'"i '.l. 
"' ah Arelale11si11111 /iortir ... le fmmrlio remnvis.re (Sid./\ poll. l:/;ist. 7 . 12.3) 
'

11 Sid.Apoll. E/;irt. :l.1.1 -5, 7 . ~ . l 'J. 
"' VE/;iphanii 81 ff. 
'
13 cui excusrwit ditilque sihi 11011 essf in 111011' f;usil111n a/il'llis alir111anrlq fmmdiis vesci, j;erendir• 

se magis velle prefzcisci ( V Epiph. 92). 
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after all. As a result, four Gallic bishops then were sent to complete 
the negotiations; to one of them, Sidonius wrote, "Through you, the 
evils of treaties are expedited, through you, the agreements and con
ditions of both kingdoms are cl1a1melecl."!14 

At times, Gallo-Roman cooperation witlt the Gothic court became 
more· complex- and dangerous. In the changing political climate in 
the 460s and 470s, it sometimes became necessary for influential 
Gauls to choose sides.95 In 469, a group of Gallic aristocrats accused 
the popular ex-prefect Arvandus of coUusion with the Gothic court. 
They even produced a letter in which Arvanclus encouraged Euric to 
declare war against the emperor Anthemius and to divide Gaul be
tween the Goths and the Burgundians.% Perhaps Arvandus aimed at 
an impe1ial throne obtained with the aid of the Goths and the Bur
gunclians. The story is strange, and Sidonius' report omits crucial 
details, but it highlights the tension that existed in the ranks of the 
Gallo-Roman aristocracy. Emic's reaction is not recorded but he 
clearly stood to gain from internal divisions among the Gallo-Ro
mans and from the support of powerful individuals like Arvanclus. 

Another Roman official, Seronatus, the "Vicar of the Seven Prov
inces" (vicarius septem provinciamm), was accused of attempting to substi
tute Gothic for Roman law and of helping the Visigoths to extend 
their settlement at Roman expense. !Jl Sero11atus' motives are unclear 
-he may have been merely a product of his times. For Sidonius, 
Seronatus was "the Catiline of our age,"!'u an epithet that expressed 
distaste but did little to explain what precisely Seronatus did. Other 
Gauls, too, were concerned about collaborators with the barba1ians. 
A canon of the Council of Angers in 453, eluting the reign of Thoris
mund or Theocleric II, attempted to regulate relations between Ro
mans and barba1ians by decreeing, "If anyone is apprehended 'hav
ing been involved in the betrayal or capture of cities, let him not only 
be excluded from communion, let him also be excluded from dinner 
parties."9'1 A most weighty sentence. 

~1 per vos mala Joederum. cummt, per vos reg11i utriusque pacta condicionesque portantur 
(Epist. 7 .6.1 O); for discussion see Mathisen, Factionalism, pp.268-271. 

9> Mathisen, AristocraLs, 77f. for what follows. 
·•; Sid.Apoll., Epist. 1.7.5. 
97 Sid.Apoll., Epist. 2.l.; 5.13.l.; 7.7.2. 
"" Ibid, Epist. 2.1 . I. 
"" Canon 4: Co1p.chr.lat. l 48. 138. 

,-, 

\ 
\ 
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Romans in Gotltic Sernice 

Beginning in the 460s, some Gallo-Romans C'scapcd the ambiguous 
positions of such as J\1vamlus a11cl Sero11atus by holding onicial posi
tions in the evolving Gutltic ad111i11istratio11. 1

"" 111 4G l. Such assist
ance, it would seem, was clearly needed. Tenitories that the Goths 
annexed appear to have been thinly guarded by Gothic ganisons, 
and kept under the control of a Gothic commander. Any civil admin
istrative structure seems to have bee11 thin at best. One recalls, for 
example, the aforementioned penalty that violators of the land claims 
legislation were to pay "a pound of gold to whomever the king com
mancls"- as if it was unclear just who this would be. 

As one would expect, however, given Gothic predilections, most of 
the attested Gallo-Roman se rvice was in the military. For example, 
the Master of Soldiers Nepotianus "accepted J\rbo1ius as his succes
sor at the behest of Theodcric."H 11 In thi s instance, it would appear 
that the Gothic king simply was appropriati11g the 1ight of appoi11ting 
an official of the old Roman admi11istration, who then presumably 
would report to him rather than to the emperor. 

The next Visigothic ki11g, the ambitious Eu1ic, made more exten
sive use of Gallo-Roman officials, in both military a11d civil capacities. 
J\t the same time, he began to tailor the Visigotltic aclmi11istrativC' 
system to suit his ow11 particular needs. Tlte Gallo-Roman Victorius 
was appointed as dux super .l'P/Jtem civitates (" Duke of tlte Seven Cities") in 
Aquitania P1ima; he also was referred to as a comes ("Count"), so 
perhaps his full title was comes et dux !lquitaniae Pri111ae ("Count and Duke 
or First Aquitania"). 10~ Such an office had no clear Roman antecedent. 
Shortly thereafter, in 473, the dux His/Hmiam111 ("Duke of Spain") 
Vincentius commanded Visigotltic armies in Spain. 1113 This, too, was a 
newly created position. In the same year, Vincentius was sent "like a 
Master of Solclicrs" (quasi 11111gi.ster 111ilitum) L>y Euric to i11vadc ltaly. 1111 

Now, it usually is assumed that in this rapacity Vincentius was just 
another Master of Soldiers, the successor to the aforementioned Arbo-

lfJO See Mathisen, Arislormls. pp.126-128. 
"" Nepotian11s 1he11rlen·co orrli11a11/e Arbori11111 arrij1it .1wceJsore111 (U1ron.'2 I '.5; cf:'230); see 

PLRE 11, p. l 29. 
'
0

' See Sid.Apoll. Epist.1-.10.2; Greg.Tur., /-IF 2.20, Vit.pat.3, Ctor. mart.44; and 
PLRE 11, pp. I 162- l l 64. 

''" Chro11.gall.5! ! .no.652; PLRE 11, p. l l 68. 
' ~' Chro11.gatl.5! ! no.653. 
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1ius. 111'' But the inserti on of the qualifier quasi indicates that this was not 
the case: the writer apparently believed that Vincentius fulfilled the 
fun ction of a M aster of Soldiers, but that he was not the genuine 
article. In this instance, the Roman w1iter was at a loss as to exactly 
what kind of official titulature to use . And once again, the developing 
Visigothic administration is seen to be diverging from its Roma n 
model. 

Another Gallo-Roman in Visigothic military service, in the late 
4 70s, was the "admiral" Namatius of Saintes, who commanded naval 
forces defending the Atlantic coast agai nst the raids of the Saxons. 
Sidonius ci ted a report that "recently you sounded the bugle in the 
fl eet and performing the duties first of a sailor, then of a so ldier, you 
wandered abou t the sinuous shores of the ocean in opposition to the 
serpentine pirate ships of the Saxons ... You accompany the standa rds 
of a victorious people [sc. the Visigoths]. " 106 Namatius' officia l title 
was not cited. His multifarious responsibilities, however, would have 
been similar to those of the R oman dux tractus amwricani ac ne1vicani 
("Duke of the Armo1ican a nd N ervia n R egion"), and here, again, the 
old R oman office apparently had been adapted to suit the needs of 
the Visigoths. On a lesser, yet in its own way equally revealing, scale, 
the Aquitanian Calminius, for example, se t.,ed in the Visigothic 
army besieging Clermont; Sidonius purported to believe that his 
ftiend had been compelled to do so. 107 And many other Gauls, in
cluding Apollinaris, the son of Sidonius, fought on the Gothic, losing, 
side at the battle of Vouille against the Franks in 507. 10n 

In the 470s, Gallo-Roman civil officials serving the Visigoths in
cluded Potentinus, whom Siclonius referred to as a " iudex," that is, a 
provincial govemor. 109 At the same time, or shortly thereafter, a .Rus
ticus, who may have lived near Bordeaux, a lso seems to have been in 
office. 110 But a mo re instructive example is provided by the jurist Leo 
of Narbonne, who by ci rca 4 74 was serving as a consiliaris ("Counsel-

'"' See PLRE II, p.1168. 
106 nuper vos classicum ziz classe cecinisse atque inter qfficia nunc nautae, modo militis litoribus 

Oceani curvis inerrare contra Saxomim /Jandos myoparones .. . victoris populi signa comitaris (Epist. 
8.6. 13-18); see PLRE II, p.77 1. 

'"' Epist. 5.12: ad arbitrium terroris alieni ... in lzoc solum captivis adduceris. Note also 
Trygetius of Bazas, who had been on campaign outside Cadiz (Epist. 8. 12.2), in 
either Roman or Visigotl1ic service (PLRE II, p. l 129). 

""' Greg.Tur. HF 2.37. 
'"" E/Jis/. 5. 11 .2, i11dica< ut q11i aeq11isszi11e; see PLRE 11, p.903. 
110 See Ru1ic.Epist. 2.20,54; and Sid.Apoll. Epist.2. 11 ,8. 11 .3. PLRE 11, (p.961) has 

tl1c Rustici of Sidonius and Ruricius as two different individuals. 
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lor") of Euric. 111 Ennodius of Pavia described him as "the moderator 
and a rbiter of the counselors of the king." 11 ~ And Sidonius said or 
him, circa 476/477, "Today, so lli citous of the whole world, you over
see in the councils of the most powerful king contracts and laws, war 
a nd peace, localiti es, regions, and r<'W<tnls." 11 :1 Leo pn:sc rvccl his po
sition of consiliaris under J\la1ic II (484-507). 111 So Leo would have 
been an influential person inclcecl. Others who se1.,ecl in a legal ca
pacity were those, too numerous to mention i11dividually, involved in 
the compilation in 506 or the Breviari11111 of J\la1ic II (cliscussecl be
low).1 "' 

Legal Considerations 

Aside from interactions with the Gothic kings, court, a nd aclmittistra
tion, we know precious little about social hierarchy, class relatio ns, 
and interaction a m ong the Goths of the fifth century, and about 
relations between ord inary Goths and Roma ns. Formal social a ncl 
economic interac tions in the Visigothic ki11gdo111 were regulated by 
Visigothic legislat ion. T he afo rementioned Codex Eurir:iwws is the ear
liest corvus of which we have a ny extalll remains, a lthough there are 
indications that Theoclo1ic l or 11, if not both, a lso issued laws. 
Sidonius, for example, mentioned " laws of Theocleric." 11 0 And the 
law code of Eu1ic confirmed a law origi na lly issued by his father, and 
also reaffirmed a ll the "cases that were prosecu ted, either for good or 
ill , eluting the reign of our father of blessed memory." 11 7 

The sut"1ving portions of the Codex Euricianus a mount to one sixth 

"' PLRE II, p.5. 
"' co11.silionmz princijJis et moderator ft arbitr.r. /_,,,o 110111i11e ( VE/Jiplw11ii 85). 
11 3 cotidie ... per pote11ti.ssi111i ronsilia regi< /oli1L< solliril1u orbis /)(lriter negotia et inra,Joedera et 

bella, loca spatia 111erila cog11oscis. Leo also was Euric's speechwriter: Sid.Apoll . E/Jisl. 
8.3.3, see also Cann. 9.311-314-, 14· epist.2, 23.4-4 1-4-44, Epist. 4.22. 1-3, 9.3.2 camz.20, 
and 9. 15. l cann. 19-20. 

11
• Greg.Tur. Glor.mart. 92. 

" 5 Note Hispanus (PLRE II, p.566: Ruric.Epist.2.45); Elaphius (PLRE II, p.387: 
Ruric.£/Jisl. 2. 7; Sid.Apoll. 1-.,pist. 4.15); Praesidius (PLRE II, p.903: Ruzic. Epist. 2.1 2); 
Anianus (PLRE II, p.90: C771, Mommsc 11 ed .. 1.1.xxx.iv-v); Timotheus (PLRE II, 
p.1121: C771, Mommsen ed .. 1.1.xxxiii-iv): Goia1icus (PLRE II, p.517 [possibly a 
Germanl C77z. Mommsen ed .. 1.1.xxxii-v): Eudomius (P!RF. II. p.409: Caes.F./1irt ad 
Ruric.7; Ku1ic. /~jn~1/ . 2.'.l~J) : /\pollinaris (/'I .NE //. p.111: //1'2. '.17; /\vit. t../JZJI. '.i i); and 
A\~tus (AASS June IV p.292). 

"" leges ... 77ieodoririmws (Epist. 2. 1.3; sec also Can11. 7. 'l~ '.i-496) . 
' " 0111nes aule111 cau[sa}s, quae ill regno bo11ae 111e111oriae patris (110Jstri, seu bonae seu male aclae 

s11nt, [no}ll pemzittimus penillu co/lmoveri ... (Codex Euricia111u no.177: MGH Leges 1.5). 
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of its original length and touch on matters of property, buying and 
selling, loans and gifts. 118 Euric, for his part, seems to have been 
concerned with preserving Lhe identity of the Goths, but his code also 
safeguarded many institutions clear Lo the hearts of Roman aristo
crats. 11!' As seen above, several laws com:emed landholcl.ing, and 
would have reassured Gallo-Roman landowners in the Visigothic 
kingdom that their interests would be protected. 

The Codex Euricianus, issued in Latin , also suggests a growing as
similation between Goths and Gallo-Romans, for its application ap
pears to apply to both. It further reveals a context in which legislation 
had become an instrument of national unity. Euric codified his laws 
to assert Visigothic independence of any vestige of Roman authority, 
and his effort to do so is another indication of his desire to portray 
himself as an ersatz emperor. But he did so, moreover, at precisely 
the same time that his nobles were apparently adopting many ele
ments of a Roman lifestyle themselves, and as a result would have felt 
more comfortable living within an established legal framework. 

Social lnteractiol!J 

The Visigothic legislation, of course, is p1imarily concerned with gen
eralities, and does not provide many specific examples of interactions 
between Romans and Visigoths. For these, one must rely upon only 
very occasional obiter dicta in other sources, .often relating to land and 
property. In some instances, one hears of amicable interactions, as in 
the aforementioned case of the Goth who purchased the Aquitanian 
property tights of Paulinus of Pella. Another person who benefited 
from the regulatization of relations would have been Sidonius' ftiend 
Lamptidius, who after having his property tights restored by Euric 
was described by Sidonius as a civis (citizen) of the Gothic kingdom. 1 ~0 

At other times, no doubt, relations were more adversarial. Once 
again, the case of Paulin us of Pella, who seems to have lost much of 
his Aquitanian property, perhaps even to his relatives, comes to 
mind. At other times, too, it seems, Romans used sharp practices to 

''" Only about sixty of the original 350 clauses survive, many of them fragmen
tary. The controversial coUection which goes under the title of £dictum Theoderici 
appears to be Ostrogothic rather than Visigothic in origin. 

"" It is not clear who was responsible for the actual compilation, but Gallo
Romans were w1doubtedly involved: see Mathisen, A1istocrats, p. 219, for suggestions 
of the jurist Leo of Narbonne and MarceUinus of Narbonne. 

120 Sid.ApoU. E/Jist. 8.9.3. 
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try to take advantage of less legally sophisticated Goths. The Codn 
Euricianus decreed, 

(Roj11w1111s, q11i Go/ho r/0111111ffit m111, r111r11' /cJ/ i/111licio rt:/)('/mrla, au/ tradnil 
[orcu/;]rrnd11m, fnirw1w1111 r11/ver.m1i11111 £11/dirio x/11/Jerruil, si diam r.am Gollw.< 
i11va[se1il, lumj possessor re111 s1w111 /;er 1txec11lio/ 11e111 iu]dicis q11ae occ11/1ala Ji1e1i111 
slalim [rec1j;i}al, nee de ei11s post11wd11111 re/;eli[tio11e /Jj ulselur, etiam si bona sil 
causa re[pei.en}lis; sed Romanus Gotlw ei11sdem 111erili [rem aul pretiwn repensare 
cogalw;· q11ia rem a11.teq11am vindicarel, fecil i11vadij. '"' 

[Regarding] a Rom an who grants to a Goth, or hands over for occupa
tion, property which must be reclaimed in court before he has over
come his adversary in court: if the Goth has already occupied it, then 
let the 01iginal owner, through a judicial order, immediately reclai m the 
property which had been occupied jby the Goth], nor may [the original 
owner] be expelled subsequently by any demand for a return by the 
Roman claimant, even if there is good cause fur suc:h a demand; but let 
the Roman be compelled to reimburse the Goth with property or com
pensation of the same value, because he allowed the property to be 
occupied before he obtained ownership ." 

In this instance, it seems, Romans were avoiding their responsibility 
for partitioning their estates with Goths by attempting to pass off 
lands to which they did not have title: if they were apprehended 
doing so, they not only had to fulfill their obligations to the Goths, 
but they also lost any claim they had to the land. 

Which is not to say that Goths, too, did not sometimes attempt ~o 
take advantage of Romans, relying not on legal chicanery but upon 
simple coercion. Gregory of Tours reports a case that occurred in the 
Visigoth..ic kingdom during the reign of Ala1ic II . It seems that the 
Goth Sichla1ius, a favo1ite of the king, attempted to take advantage 
of the Roman abbot Ursus, who had built a waterwheel near Tours. 
According to Gregoty, "Sichla1ius ... said to the abbot, 'Give me this 
mill ... and I will pay what you wish,' to which the abbot responded, 
'We cannot give it up now, lest my brothers die of hunger,' and 
[Sichlatius replied], 'If you wish to yield it of your own free will, I 
thank you, but if not, I will take it by force ... '." 1n Eventually, says 
Gregory, the monks' prayers brought Sichla1ius' ruin . Other Gauls in 
similar straits, however, lacking such divine intc1vcntion, would have 

"' Cod.Eur. 312, with missing mate1ial supplied from the Lex Viszgolhorum 4.20. 
122 Sichlarius ... dixilque abbali, 'dona milzi hoe 111olendi1111111 ... et quod uolueris repensabo,' cui 

ille, ' ... nunc non /JOsswnus ipsum don.are, 11e Jralres meijame pereant,' et ill.e, 'si 11is,' inquit, 'ipswn 
bona uolunlate tribuere, gratiru ago, sin aliud, ui ipswn m!feram (Greg.Tur. VPat. 18.2). 
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had to suffer the loss. 123 Indeed, such a one might have been Paulinus 
of Pella, whose f1ienclly Goth likewise might have made an "offer he 
coulcln 't refuse." 

Other Romans of small means and influence also suffered from 
the Visigothic occupation. One such was the monk Marianus, who is 
said in a late source to have fled after 450 from Bourges to Auxerre 
to escape the Goths: "Evading their pollution, he migrated from his 
home." 12'1 Another would have been the deacon who circa 470 had 
abandoned his property in the Visigothic kingdom, become a wan
derer (peregrinus), and fled to Auxerre, "avoiding the whirlwind of the 
Gothic clepreclation." 12'.' And Rwicius of Limoges wrote to Aeonius of 
Aries circa 500 on behalf of the presbyter Possessor, who, "In order 
that he not lose his life through a most cruel death, himself has been 
made an exile from his homelancl."126 

Other Gallo-Romans faced other problems in Visigothic Aqui
tania. The Goths were not averse, for example, to taking hostages or 
p1isoners in order to secure their ends. Circa 420, for example, the 
Gallic a1istocrat Theodorus, a relative of Eparchius Avitus, was held 
by the Goths as a "noble hostage." 127 In the third quarter of the 
century, the vir spectabilis Simplicius of Bourges was confined by the 
Goths in a "barbarian prison." 12u At about the same time, the nobles 
of Saintes supposedly were imp1isonecl in an attempt to confiscate 
their wealth; they were released only after the intervention of their 
bishop. 12'

1 Imp1isonment led to an even worse fate for a friend of 
Siclonius, the vir inlustris Eucherius of Bourges, wlio had been unsuc
cessful in a bid to become bishop of the city circa 470. At the encl .of 
the decade, he ran into cli!liculties with the Visigothic-appointecl 
duke Victorius. J\ccorcling to Gregory of Tours, Victmius "poured 
malicious accusations clown upon the senator Eucherius, whom' one 
night he ordered to be dragged from the ptison in which he had been 
placed, and having tied him next to an ancient wall, he ordered this 

'" See Ennod. Epist. 2.23. For barbarian appropriations of Gallo-Roman ecclesi
astical property, see VEparchi 2.16; VGenn.Par. 5; Greg.Tur. Glor.marl. 79 and Glor.con[ 
70; VDonmuli 9. 

124 pollutionem eomm evilans ... e laribus /1ropriis commigravit ( VMariani I: AASS April II 
p. 7 58, cf. Gest. epp. Autis.8: PL 138.229). 

125 depraedationis Gothicae l11rbi11em vitans (S id.Apoll. Episl. 6. 10.1-2). 
'"' ul -ille cmdelissima morle non prwaretur vita, ipse ex/orris est fiutus e patria (Epist. 2.8). 
117 uobilis obses (Sid.Apo!!. Cann. 7 .215-220); see PLRE l! p. l 087. 
"" harbmicus carw (Sid./\poll./~/;irl.7.!J.'20) . 

'"' VViviani 4·. 
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very wall to be pulled down on top of him. "1:i" Eucherius did not 
survive. 

In many ways, therefore, even Ll10ugh life in the Gothic kingdom 
often went 011 as before, this was not always the case. Both Roma11s 
and Goths had to make accommodations, and the road was some
times rocky. Nevertheless, in matters of administration, economy, 
and even, in general, society, a rapprochement was often found. But 
some Gallo-Romans, especially the elite, had cause to be unhappy 
with the treatment they received. This was especially the case with 
regard to religion, where the gap was Loo great to be bridged. And it 
was this consideration that was to have a significant impact on the 
survivability of the Gothic kingdom of Toulouse. 

State and Church in Visigothic 1lquilania 

As impe1ial fortunes in Gaul waned, many or the Gallo-Roman no
bility who saw no lUture in traditional secula r career-patterns turned 
to the church as an altcrnativc. 1

:ll When a1istocrats became bishops, 
their power, prestige, and wealth were transferred to their new cir
cumstances. This process was neither rapid nor straightfo1ward, but 
by the beginning of the sixth cc11tu1y loyalty to the ideals of romanitas 
became firmly associated with participation in the Nicene church. 
These bishops also became involved in politics, either as mediators 
between monarchs or as representatives of their own communities to 
the government of the clay, and these relations were not always 
amicable.m 

111 evc1y Gallic province, moreover, the lines or Nicene ecclesiasti
cal autho1ity radiated from urban ce11ters to the countryside. A com
plex organization and well-developed hierarchy existed in each city 
in Roman Gaul, and constant communication had tightened the 
fabric of these networks until they virtually displaced other types of 
bureaucracy. In some areas of Gaul, ecclesiastical unity was fostered 
by the holding of numerous church councils. One aspect of ecclesias
tical activity was an extensive huikling program . Practically evc1y 

l '.{n supm· F:urhnium vr.ru Jt'Jlfl!orrm ralum/mirH rll'lmlnil. qw:m in rarrr.re /msiJum nocle extra/11 

i1mit, ligat11111q11e inxla parielem a11tiq1111111, ips11111 pan.etem suf;er ew11 elidi iussit (Greg.Tur. /-IF 
2.20). 

"' See, in general, MaLliise11 , Arislorralr. 8!Jff an<l passim. 
132 For all of these developments, sec Mathisen, Factionalism, passim. 
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bishop in Gaul sponsored building projects in his diocese, often de
pending upon donations from the congregation, which at the same 
time augmented his local status and authority. 

But religion also created an insurmountable division between the 
Roman and Gothic populations of Aquitania. The former were Ar
ians; the latter, faithful to the Nicene creed ("Nicenes", or "Catho
lics"). Both were devoted to their own particular brand of Christian
ity. Gothic Arianism had deep roots in a past which looked back to a 
venerable bishop of their own, Ulfila, and had been an integral part 
or the Gothic strategy for survival during their four decades of wan
dering on Roman soiJ. 1

'.l'.
1 

After the settlement, A1ians and Catholics lived in permanent 
proximity, and, in general, they coexisted peacefully. The first half 
century of the Aquitanian Gothic kingdom is remarkable for a reli
gious modus vivendi in which the question of opposing religious senti
ments rarely arose. 134 Indeed, the existence of Nicene and Arian 
populations in the same community seems to have caused little con
cern. Sidonius, for example, noted that in the selection of Simplicius 
as bishop of Bourges c.470, even "those who follow the Arian faith" 
did not_ object to the choice. 135 

In spite of formidable theological ammunition and a Likely supeti
ority of intellect, moreover, the Gallo-Roman leaders of the Nicene 
church never managed to convert a single Goth to their cause, and 
they rarely tried. Nor did the Goths make any attempt to impose 
their Arian beliefs on their Catholic subjects. This is striking, for the 
Gallic church certainly did not shun attempts to convert other bar
barians in Gaul, nor did the Visigoths abstain from missionary efforts 
of their own among other barbarians. 13

G In only a sin~le instance 
before the end of Roman rule are Arian Goths known to have 
challenged Catholic theology: the celebrated debate, presumably 
non-violent, between the Arian Modahatius and the Catholic bishop 

133 The date of Gothic conversion en masse to Arianism is still debated. See, P. 
H eather, "The Crossing of the Danube and the Gothic Conversion," GRBS 27 
( 1986), 289-318. 

134 An isolated expression of desire t6 convert the Goths is the voice of Eutropius 
de similitudine camis peccati, ed. Morin (PLS 1.555). 
• 

135 quijidemfoumt Arianomm (Sid.Apoll. Epist. 7.8.3). 
1°36 The Romans successfully converted the Franks, and a certain Ajax, a Nicene 

apostate described as natione Galata, converted the Suevi of Spain to As~anism "with 
the support of his king" (regis sui auxilio), presumably Theoderic II (Hyd. Chron. 232) 
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Basilius of Aix. 137 Reports, like that in the life of St. Vincent of Agen, 
of Goths imitating the fervor of a St. Martin and cksecrati11 .~ tombs 
or holy (Catholic) 111n1, arc rarc. 1'111 011 the whole, Arians displayed 
greater tolerance than the Catholics, if a story narrated by Gregory of 
Tours is to be taken at face value .1:i ! 1 

Arian Church 01ga11i;::,ation 11
" 

There is sca11t information about the Arian church of Aquitania. 
According to Eunapius, the Goths had monks as early as 37(i, if not 
before. 111 But there is no subsequent attestation of them, and cer
tainly none for Aquitania. The structure and hierarchy of the Atian 
church appear to have been rather different than that of the Catho
lic. Alatic I had a bishop, Sigesarius, in his train who baptized 
Attalus, the Gothic nominee for the imperial throne. 1 +~ In general it 
would appear that unlike the Nicene church, which had a multitude 
of bishops associated with diITerent cities, the Visigothic church 
seems to have been centerecl on the person of the king, who was 
accompanied by a retinue or sacerdotes ("prelates"), who carri ed out 
duties that, in the Nicene church, would have been perfonned by 
both bishops and priests. In the 460s, for example, Atian services for 
the Visigothic king at Toulouse were presided over by "his own 
prelates" (sacerdotes suos). "1·1:1 This royal chapel may be iclentificcl with 
Notre Dame de la Dauracle in Toulouse. 111 Gothic sacerdotes appear 
again in 4 74, when as seen above , bishop Epiphanius of Pavia visited 
Toulouse and was invited to sup with king Euric (466-485). But he 
had learned that Eutic's banquets were "polluted by his prelates 
(sacerdotes), " and he declined to attend. 115 

137 Sid.Apoll. E/1ist. 7.6.2. 
"" Pa.r.rio S. Vinrmtii Agi1111rns1:, (i: A11nlr.r/11 /3olla11dimw 2 ( 1883), 300f. 
""' HF 5.4-3, in a later context. 
140 See, in general , R . Mathisen , "Barbarian Bishops and the Churches ' in bar

baricis gentibus'," Spernlwn 72( 1997) pp. 661-697. 
"' Fr. 55 (MUiler). H. Sivan . "The Making of an Arian Goth. Ulfila reconsid

ered," Revue benedictine (forthcoming). 
142 Sozomen, HE 11.9. 
143 "antelucanos sacerclotum suorum coccus minima comitatu expetit" (Sid.Apoll. 

Ep. 1.2.4). 
'" On La Daurade see, most recently, Palladia Tolosa. ToulollSe romaine (catalogue of 

an exhibition at the Musee Saint Raymond in Toulouse, (Toulouse 1988), 14·1-146. 
My thanks to the director, Daniel Cazes, for providing me with a copy (HS). 

145 "iugiter per sacerclotes suos polluta habere convivia" (Ennodius, Vita E/1iphanii 
92). 
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These royal prelaLes seem to have canied out duties for the king. 
Under the year 466, for example, the chronicler Hydatius reported, 
"Ajax, by nationality a Gaul, after becoming an apostate and the 
senior Arrianus, appeared among the Suevi as an enemy of the Calho
lic faith and the divine ttiniLy. 1 u; Furthermore, Ajax was said to have 
come "from the abode of the Goths, with the support of his king," 
that is, the Visigothic Icing Theoderic II (453-466). He may have 
been one of the members of Theoderic's sacerdotal college- were 
they called seniores?-sent on a special mission to the Suevi. And a 
successful mission to boot, for the Suevi were converted to Arianism, 
and remained Arians until the Spanish Visigothic conversion of 589. 

There is little evidence for a Visigothic ecclesiastical presence out
side of the royal cities. In the 450s, the presbyter Othia, apparently a 
Visigoth and therefore an Arian, dedicated a church-a bishop's task 
in the imperial church-to the popular saints Felix, Agnes, and 
Eulalia near the opjJidum o[ Enserune, between Narbonne and 
Beziers. 147 Othia's non-Nicene affiliation also is suggested by his un
precedented practice of elating by the years of his presbyterate, a 
clear emulation of the equally unprecedented practice of Rusticus of 
Narbonne, the powerful Nicene bishop of Narbonne, who dated by 
the years of his episcopate. 148 It would seem that by doing so, Othia 
not only blatantly underscored his independence, but also portrayed 
himself, a Gothic presbyter, as the equal of a Nicene bishop. 

The liturgy in the Aquitanian-Gothic church quite probably was 
conducted in Gothic, for the Goths possessed a translation of the 
Bible made in the fourth century, and some manuscripts bear traces 
of later revisions, influenced by the Latin Bible, and were probably 
introduced in Aquitania and Spain. 1

'
19 Other Aiian intellectual activ

ity is attested in a debate between an Arian presbyter and a Nicene · 
deacon. 150 At1d aforementioned Modaharius, described by Sidonius 

146 "Ajax, natione Galata, efTectus apostata et senior Arrianus, inter Suevos regis 
sui auxilio hostis catholicae fidei et clivinae trinitatis emergit. A Gallicana Gothorum 
habitatione hoe pestiferum inimici hominis virus aclfectum" (Hyclatius, Chron. 232; cf. 
Isidore of Seville, Hist. Suev. 90). 

147 GIL 12.43 11. A Gothic nationality is suggested not only by his name, but also 
by the fact that such establishments by any other than bishops were forbidden in the 
Nicene church, see The Council of Orange, can.9( I 0) (AD 441 ): Corp.Chr.Lat. I •~8.80. 

"" See H.-1. Marrou, "Le dossier epigraphique de l'eveque Rusticus de Nar
bonne," Rivista di archeologia cristiana 3-4( 1970) 331 -349. 

"
9 See Heather/Matthews, Goths. 

i:;o Greg.Tur. Glor.mart. 80; also Glor.co1if. 14. 
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Apollinaris not as a bishop, or even as a cleric, but as a "Gothic 
citizen" (civem Cothwn), had a celebrated Christological debate with 
the Nicene bishop Basilius of Aix circa Lhe early 4 70s. "" 

One thing of which hoth Golhs and Roma11s pa rtook was divine 
assis.tance. llolh Salvian or Marseille anti Lhe a11ony111ous biographer 
of b1sho!J OnentJus of Auch believed that Theodoric's Gothic army 
~on a victory over the Roman army in 439 of because of the king's 
piety and the prayers of the saintly prelate of Auch. "'2 On another 
occasion, early in the 460s, the herm it Maximus of Chinon saved 
besieged Visigoths from the Roman general Aegidius and his Frank
ish troops.

1
'•'.l Divine help also was enlisted against Gothic aggression, 

as happened during the siege or Aries in 458, when St. Manin of 
Tours was invoked, and the Goths failed in thPir endeavor. "" 

P1i.or to the reign of Ewic it is difficult to identify clearly any specific 
Gotluc religious policies vis-a-vis the Catholic church of Aquitania, 
although the lack of church councils there before Arrde in 506 at a 

. b ' 
t11ne wh~n they were common elsewhere in Gaul, is suggestive, and 
may J11d1cate an attempt to isolate the i\quitanian bishops li·om the 
rest of .Gau_J. The situation becomes clearer du1ing the reign of the 
agg'.·ess1ve Euric, whom Siclonius went so far as to accuse or "ploLting 
a?'amst Cluistian regulations.""''' And, al the end of the next century, 
Gregoty of Tours recalled these Visigothic practices as a "grave 
persecution or Lhe Christians in Gaul.""'" 111 even later years, the 
supposed barbarian persecution of the church in the fifth century 
b:came a commonplace. The Deeds if the Bislwj1s ef A11xene, for example, 
discussed the difficulties caused at that time "on account, of course, of 
the savagery of the barbarians who were devastating Gaul.""'7 

Eu1ic's intervention in the internal affairs of the church took the 
form of a ban on episcopal elections. As a result, several sees, the 
occupants of which had died peacefully, remain ed vacant for some 
time,- T.hese included nine bishop1ics in the heart of Visigothic 
Aqwta111a. What, precisely, was Euric attempting to accomplish? It 
already has been seen that Ewic saw himself as the legitimate succes-

"" "M cl I . . G o a ianum, c1vem othum, haercseos AJianac iacula vibra11tc m" (Sid. 
Apoll. EjJZSt. 7.6.2-3). 

:::: Salvian, De gub. 7.9; Prosper, Chron. 1335; Vila Orienlii 3 (MSS May I 60-65). 
. Greg.Tur. Glor.C01if. 22 (late 450s/early 460s). 

:~~ Paulinus of Pcrigue.ux, De vita Martini 6. 111-1 50 (CSEL 16. 143). 
.. leg1blls C!mstwnzs uzsidwlurum (Epis!.7.6.6). 
:~ gravem .in Galliis mper Christimws ·:· pmecutionem (HF 2.25). 

ob saevztwm salicet vasta11l111111 Gall1as barbarorum (Gest. epp. autiss. 8- l O). 
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sor of the Roman government in AquiLania, if not in all of Gaul. It 
also has been seen Lhat the Gallic ecclesiasLical esta blishmenl formed 
a virtua l slale withi11 a slale. This Euric could 110L tolerate, especially 
while his own vision of Lhe kingdom's luture was still undergoing 

development. 
Because the number of sees tha t became vacant appears large 

enough to suggest a conscious policy, Euric's measure may have been 
connected to his legislative initiative, and to his effort to consolidate his 
own authority at the expense of Romans, both secular and ecclesiasti
cal. The growing union between Gallo-Roman arisLocrats a nd the 
ecclesiastical hierarchy was a clear threat to the stability of the Gothic 
regime. So it would appear that, pace Sidonius, the Arian EUiic was not 
attacking Catholic orthodoxy per se but the Catholic leadership, and 
for essentially political rather than religious reasons. 158 

Nor did Emic limit his interference in the Catholic church merely 
to prohibiting new ordinations. As new tenitories came under his 
control, bishops ran the risk of various kinds of punishments. Sido
nius himself, and a number of other bishops, were exiled. The Visi
goths, moreover, apparently used other means to undercut Catholic 
ecclesiastical authority, as seen in a cUiious appeal by the Visigothic 
prince Fridericus to bishop Hilarus of Rome immediately after the 
annexation of Narbonne in 462. 159 The case concerned an appar
ently illegal ordination, and Hilarus had only learned of the incident, 
he said, "From the deacon John, who was recommended to us by our 
son, the magnificent man Fridericus, in his letter .... " 160 But, an un
derstanding of the Gotl1ic attitude to, and concern about, the Gallic 
church hierarchy makes this strange circumstance a bit more w1der
standable, for the only alternative to an appeal to Rome would ~lave 
been to hold a church council to se ttle the matter, and from the 
Gothic point of view, this would have been even worse. 

Euric's successor Alaric II, on the other hand, seems to have had 
markedly better relations with the Gallo-Roman church. He permit
ted vacant sees to be filled, and his approval was sought for the 
ordination of local fav01ites. Circa AD 500, for example, Aeonius of 
Aries successfully sought to ensure that his relative Caesarius would 
succeed him: "through messengers he queried the very lords of af-

1"' See Mathisen, Arislocrals, pp.32-34. 
159 Mathisen, Factionalism, 210. Hilary, Ep. 7 (MGH Ep. 3.22-23). 
100 a diacono Johanne, qui a magnifico viro filio nostro Friderico Liueris suis nohis insinuatus 

est ... (Hi! . Epist. ibid.). 
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fairs ." 1"1 And Caesa1ius himself rece ived li·om Ala1ic 110L on ly fund s 
for Lhe release or captives, IJut even a perpetual ta x CXClll plio11 for the 
church of /\rks.1"1 Furtlwn11rnr , <I 1111111lwr or ilT IH' r<'litgl'CS fro111 
Arrica were in exile i11 Alaric's ki11gdo111, presuma bly with his pe1rnis
sion, including bishop Eugenius of Carthage, at Albi, and Quintinia
nus, nephew of an Af1ican bishop Fauslus, at Rodez.163 On the other 
hand, however, Alaric himself was compelled to send bishops into 
exile when they were accused of complicity with foreign enemies, 
Volusianus and Verus of Tours with the Franks in the 490s, and 
Caesarius of Aries with the Burgu nclia11s i11 505. 11;1 

Alaric also intervened in a case invo lving Lh e church o f Narbonne. 
Ca.508/ 511, the Ostrogothic king Theodetic, who now controlled 
the city, aclclressecl the dux lbba, 

Cur enim priora quasscmus, ubi nihil est quod corrigcrc clebcamus' 
Atque icleo praesenti tibi auctotitatc praecipimus ut posscssiones Narbo
nensis ecclesiae, secunclum praecclsae reco rdationis Alarici praecepta, 
<quae> a quibuslibet pervasoribus occupata teneantur, acquitatis facias 
contemplatione restitui, qui versari nolumus in ecclcsiae dispendio prae
sumptiones ilJicitas 

Why indeed do we debate pas t issues, when there is nothing we need tci 
correct? And therefore we, who do not desire to be involved in illicit 
presumptions in the administration of the church, command you by 
present authority, according to the ruling of Alaric of excellent memory, 
that, with a view toward fairness, you see to it that the possessions of the 
church of Narbonne, which arc held occupied by certain invaders, arc 
restored. 11;5 

1"1 "ipsos dominos rerum per intemuntios rogat" (Vita Caesarii 1.13). See E. Griffe. 
"L'episcopat gaulois et Jes royautes barbares de 482 a 507," Bulletin de Littiralure 
ecclesiastique 76(1978) pp.26 1-284· at p.282, where thi s "tcmoignc deja des bans 
rapports qui ex.istaient entre Alaric et les eveques. " 

162 Vila Caesarii 1.20, "namque pecunias captivorum profuturas remediis impertivic 
et data firmitate praecepti ecclesiam in pcrpctuum tributis fecit inmunem." It has 
been suggested (MGH SRM 3.456) that this is a later imerpolation intended to attest 
to the exemption; but surely a forger would have attributed an exemption to a Frank, 
rather than to a Visigoth whose statutes would have been void in Frankish Gaul. See 
Klingshirn, Caesariu.s, pp.85, 90 for Caesarius' dependence on Alaric. 

163 Eugenius: Greg.Tur. I-IF 2.3: the elate is uncertain; Gregory places his exile in 
the reign of Huneric (477-484), but he also has Hilperic (523-53 1) as Huneric's 
successor. Quintianus: Greg.Tur. Vil.pat. 4-. as "an African." 

10·1 Volusianus and Vcrus: Greg.Tur. /-/F 2.26, 2.29, 10.31. Caesarius: Vila Caesarii 
1.21; Ruricius of Limoges. E/1isl. 2.33. 

'"'' Cassioclorus, Van"amm 4. 17 .2. It is unclear whether this controversy was related 
to Gregory of Tours' complaint that Alaric lowered the roof of the cathedral of 
Narbonne because it obstructed his view (Gloria marryrum 91 ). 
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So, at some point Ala1ic had issued a ruling apparently in support of 
the Nicene ecclesias ti cal establishment at arbo11ne. 11

;,; On ba lance, 
therefore, it would seem that, except in cases invo lving stale security, 
J\.la1ic's rela tions with the Gallo-Roman church were ha rmonious

11
'
7 

TI1I' r ·L>igothr, Aquita11ia, a11rl Arrlweulog1• 

The litera1y sources for the hist01y o r the Visigoths in /\quita ni a have 
rccc: ivecl ful some attention. It is no exaggerati on to state that the only 
real advances in ou r understanding or the ph ysical context or the 
Visigothic presc11tT in /\quitania can be made by archacology.

1
';" 

Signs of p ros1writy were evident throughout /\quitania in the 
fourth ce1nu1y. Bo th L11c statements of /\usonius of tlonb1ux a 1HI 
modern exCa\·ations co1ifinn the CXlC nl o r the rccove1y of the a rea 
after the Dioclct ianic rcstora tion. 11

"' The remains of numerous rural 
esta tes document a rebui lding progTam 011 a large scale', and a re
markalJlc array o r co lorf"ul mosa ics suggest a gene rnl a ir of" wealth 
a nd exulw rancc. J\lthough the walls or most cit ies enclosed a fairly 
small urban space, tlw pace of life within appears to have been vigor
cn1s. lndn·d , tlw V<" IY Ulldntaking- of t[IC' SC n1 assivc ii> rliiicat io11s at 
the end o r tiw third and Liw !Jegi1 n1ing of Lil<' fo urth Cl'IHUIY indicates 
considerable econom ic resources. Their construction a lso led LO a 
greater density o r population within the walls and entailed a restruc
turing of urban lifr·. Signs or renewed prosperity a rc also seen i11 tlw 
establi shment of la rgr'-sntle ceram ic imlusllies in some citi es, like 
tlordeaux , the products or which, the distinctive sigil/ee gn.Jl' et ura11g1i, 

circulated througho ut Gau l. 

1"' As seen abon: \ 'isigothic i11Yolwnw111 in !lte d1urch of Narbo1111e began as 
early as 1·62. when the p1ince F1idericus complained to Hilarus of Rome about the 
ordination of Hermes as bishop; see Hilarus, Episl , "Miramur fra terni1a1em": MGH 
Epist. 3.22-23. 

''" For a difTcrrnt spin on these events. see Rouchc. Aq11ilai11e, pp.43-50. 
'"' As further witnessed by the multiplicity of new journals dedicated to archaeol

ogy in its widest rnntc11t. like Aq11ila11ia, Archeolo,gv m Aq11itai11e, the consolidation of 
r:al/ia h!fomwlions. and numerous outstanding cat;i log-Lu·s which have an-ompamed 
\":irinus c·xhihi1 s. s( ' I' llc>W. I "illf.\ t'I fl,J!.f!.lm11hat1011J 11rhailll'\ tlllllt/llf' \ "" .wd-n111'\/ dr la Gaule. 
I fo1uur t'I Arr/11'olo.~11· t Un 1xii·11w culloqu« /\quitania: llurd1·aux, I '. l- 1 :·, S«pt«111brc I ~)90 
(Sixiemc supplement ;, Aqu itania) (Bonl!'aux 199:!1. 

1'"' H. Sivan. A11.ro11i1L1 '!/ Borderwx. C:e11fJi..> '-!/" C:al/ir Aristo1-m<] tl ,on don 1993). For a 
rcrt'lll O\'C'J"\iew or urbanism in Aquit:rnia in genC'ral throughout the Roman period 
SC'(' ll OW I '11/1'.\ f'I Nt.f!,IOlllNtiLlO/I .\. 
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It is fair to assu me, moreover, tha t urban revival fo llowed ra ther 
tha 11 prccedccl a slcacly rura l rccove1y a fic-r tlw clevaslatio11s or the 
third cc11tury, a11d simila rl y after tlw liriekr a ncl possibly less rui11ous 
invasions or the Carl y fifth , a ltl1ough 11 cil11Cr OCTUITCcl ove rnight. !11 
gauging the scope and chr011 o lot,ry or 1his pron'ss, we arc e11 tircly at 
the mercy or arc hac-0!01-,ry. 011(' )'('Stilt is all ('X lrclll e iy lllle\'t' ll pic
ture- if citi es of Novempopu la na like b1uzc sl 1ow u1111li stakablc signs 
of wealth i11 tlw fourt h cc11Lury, a11d Ll1rnugho11t tltc firth cc1nu1y as 
well , as do 13orcleaux , Age11 , a11d Sai11tcs in /\quitania II , we have 11 0 
in fo rma ti on at a !J about othe r cities li ke Pcrigueux. The scale or 
restoration in the citi es, moreover, appC'ars more modest than that i11 
Lhc eou11t1 ysidc. With 01H· cxc-('pt i011, fi> r ('Xamplc , thn(' arc 11 0 traces 
or new public fiuilclings - thc lllCl1tality that l1ad nprnccl the pockets 
o r Lill" rich in the early em pire· l(J r till" lwautif ini tirn1 or their citi es hacl 
by ll OW u11clcrgo11c a far-reaching ch;1ngc. Tl w 11ecds or the church 
doubtless divcrtc' cl resources 1ha1 had ('arli cr I )('C l 1 S[l(' l tl rn 1 11rba11 
amc11i Li es lo ward the t"O l ISlrttt" t io11 or 11 a 11gl II IJLll eh LI rcl ws . Fu rthcr
morc , the massi,·e investllH' nt in Ill!' ,·,n111t1ysidc must a lso haH· 
turn eel the a llCI llio11 or the ('Sl<t l(' OWi HTS a \~'< I y Imm LI It" COi IC<TI IS o r 
the town."" 

Thi' nil li>lt- f(n 111d i11 tlw r1·1 11a i11 ' o l" c i1 y w;db i11dic<1t1 ·s i11 ;1L Llw vilLts 
that had Oll lT fo n11 ('cl the s1dntrl ls or llll>Sl R1 1111;1n citil's ltad illT ll 
razed a 11d LI 1al thci r cl cb ri s had b<TI I llS\'d fil r tl IC' [lll rpO,l'S or fort i li ca
tio11. Now, ii" the walls or the cities of founh-cc 11 tu1y Aquita11ia were 
primarily del(·nsi\·c', 111ilita1y n>11siclc ra ti o11 s wu11 ld haw r('quirccl that 
a wide be lt of open ground lay hcyo11cl Ll1osc walls. IL is 11o l 11 eccssa1y 
to assume, however, that mi li ta1y was the only, or c·ve 11 the greatest, 
function pe1formcd by l h('se massive foni lint l io 11 s. T I 1ei r size a 11d 
design oftc· 11 betray sucl1 a ca rcl td a tt c1 1tion to a rchitectural aes tl wti cs 
that 011c ca1111ol help hut suspect that tl1t·sc walls, towers, a11cl gate · 
answered needs beyond the purely milita1y. Their co 11structi on, main
tena11ce, and manni11g were tlte work o r the urba11 community as a 
whole; they symbolized the commonwcal and clcli11ecl commun ity 
identity i11 a most ta11gihlc fas l1i o11. The l1uull'.\ or i11cli\•idual cities, a 
common enough gc11n· i11 tlt C'sc· years, clwcl ll'< l uprn1 tlw c- i1 y's fc>rt ili ca
tio11s with lovi11g can ·, ;11ul, i11 in>1111gr;1pl 1y, Iii<' i111 ;1g1· nr tlw 1·ity 
bccalllC' th;tt of" gn ·;t1 cfoscd g;itcs "·) i11 l1i ,g l1 , lll <IS, i\·l·. <t11d W(' ll -

l in For a rar<' exceprio11. Nyrnliu ..., of \'~dnni11c. ~1T 11. Si\"dlJ. ··· r ow11. C:ouncry 
and Pr0\i11cc i11 late Ro111,111 C :a11I : Tilt' Ex,1111pl1· of ( :1 I. \: 111 I :!H."" -::_J'F 711 1 I 'lH'I . 

IO'.l-11 3. 
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guarded walls behind which o nly the tip of a tower or two might 
a ppear. The walls defined the city, but a lso unmistakably delineated its 
separaLio11 from the s111-rou 11di11g- cou11t1 ys idc · a llcl Lhis Loo required a 
wi rk LracL orvacallt la lld hcLwcc11 tlw urban walls a11cl the ru ral villas . 
All Lit is rcpn·s!'11Lnl tlw g rnwillg clilfrn·111 i;1ti o11 lwtwc·c·11 tllC ri1•il11s a lltl 
pagu,, a 1Hi pn•suppo,n l a C"CllTl'' jlOIHii11g cli\·isiOII witl1i11 (;alli c scwi
<'ly. Tlw wca llliin c lassc·s wnc clividillg ill to separate· urha ll a 11 cl rur;tl 
1·11t i1 i1 ·'· <! IHI illl' l"il il's llll illllg"!T li;ul till' lllll ll l>n nr jH>ss ii>lt- lw11C'i ;1C
illl"S 1!1 ;11 illl'y llll!T 1· 11_joyn l. 

011e n ui ous resulL or thi s tra11 slormatiOll or the 11ot io11 o r a rilll'.1 i11 
tlw st· 11 sc· or nwmlwrship i11 ;111 ur! J<1 11 com111u ni1 y was a mark<'d 
cli s1i11ni011 lwtwcc11 tlw 11rlJa 11 rich ;u1d poor. This di sti11 cLio11 was 
1r iJrCLnl i11 tl1e gr!'at J"(l ll ,l!;!' or r!'s idc·1H T rro111 sma ll palaces to 
wretched hovels- wiLhi11 rema rka bly sma ll a reas within the ciLy 
walls. 111 ot her wo rds, (T011 o mic a 11d soc ial cline rc11 ccs were Lrans
i<ll l' tl i111 0 ;1rchil c!'lt1 r;tl spacTs ill ;1 1m11111tT whi ch ;1pj><tre lltl y had 110 
p;1 r;1lll'is i11 till' sccolld <111d 1ltircl <T11turit·s. 

I low ca11 Oil<" llH'<ISll l"C ' till' l'ifrct o r the i11Lrusio11 o i" a 11\'W clt'lll<'llL 
i11tll the · 11rh;111 ;111<! ntr;tl la 11dscapc·s o rAq11it ;111ia? A period C11"11i1w1y 
years o r Visigothic pr!'S('JJ("(' ma y have a pp<'a r!'d lo 11 g- tu the (; a llo
Ro mall illh abitants or Aquita nia but is rather sho rt in trrms o r his
Lrnical dev<, lupnwnt. Both citi es and rural eslales musl have becll 
a ffenrd by Visigothic sct tlcrs. The court was cslabli shcd in Toulousc, 
a nd late r ill 8o rcleaux a 11d Narbo nne. TllC ki11gs, ir they resiclecl intra 
1111iroJ , had to reso rt to the use o f a lready existing structures, a lthough 
tllC case or La Dauradc i11 Tuulousc poilltS LO a rn ll scious dfon LO 
leave a ma rk Oil thc dcco r. Vi sigo Lhi c lloh les, likewise, may han, 
bee!l CO!llt' lll to occupy Lli c resiclellC('S or Aquilallia11 a ristoc ra ts Cl
tlwr i11tm o r 1'.tlm 1111tros. 

Diel Visigothic presrnce i11 tlt e citi es set off a11 economic boom , or 
clicl iL lcacl to a clcc li11c? At tlti s poilll we ca1l110L rn11struct a gc llcra l 
picture or c ither COlllinucd prospe1ity o r marked decli 11 e. Exravati o11s 
ill Bo rdeaux, for cxamplc, cluri11g th e 1980s show clca r signs of build
ing aniviLics, of co11Lilluccl acLivc tradc a 11d o r Ll1e ro11tilluecl use of thc 
illtcrnal harbo r of tlw city.171 Dec lillc Ollly sct in ullcler Mcrovi11gian 
occupation in Lhc sixt h cT11t111y. The V isigo Ll1i c Lr11d c· ll cy a 11cl ability to 
imitatc Lhc ma111lcrs a 11d IJeh<1,'ior o r th c loca l Gallo-Ro ma ll a1istor-

'" H. Si,-a11. 'T own and Cou11try i11 Fifch Cc111ury (;au l: Thr Example uf l.lur
clcaux·' in Drinkwatcr/ Eltoll . (;(////. pp. I :t?-1 ,13. 
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racy may have been responsible for arti sti c paLro11 agc, evident in the 
fun erary monuments a 11 d mosaics mclltio11cd a bovc. 
. Tit ~ Aquita11ia11 san-oplta,gi or Litt· A111iq11i1y lt ;l\·c· i><·c· 11 till' s1tl,

.JCl"I of lu11g debaLc. 111 I ~Ill :), Ill<' l1 ypc1i lll'sis wltic h c1111Jll'dl'cl LllC' 
sarcophag-i with tlw Ari a il Vi sigoL lt s scTnwcl 111C1st pl a u s il>ll' , 1 7 ~ IHIL 
rl'Jll"W{'(i ll~tl'~ ·l: S l i11 till" issue· li;1, pro\·icin! <111 "i'jlllrt1111 i1 y 1i1r r11rlil!'r 
rc fl tTt 1rn1.

1
" I wo o hsc n ·a1io 11 s S<T 111 p;1 r;111H1u111 : tll<' lll<lil'riab us!' cl 

W< ' IT cxcl 11 siwly lol'a l 1m1rl i lc ·~,, quarric ·cl i11 till' <trc·;1 ()r S1 . lk·;11 i11 Llw 
f'yrc'llCTS; <I ll!! tit!' Wlll"klll<tllS itip \\'(!'o r ri· ia li\·1·!y j>!Hll" c11i; tli1 y l"l llll
Jl<ll'!'Ci w11l1 ill!' c·a r\"l ·tl 111 ;1rl1!1· >< 1r«11pl1,1gi 1!1,11 ( ;,t!li c· 11111.tl,11·, !1;icl 
in~porL~d rrom ILa ly ill Llw fomtlt lT llllllY. Tlti s sa id , Lil e sa rrnpltagi 
ol A<jt11t ;1111<t p1 rsc·111 lwo 1l1 ;1 i11 st;i g·1·s "r ci!'c11r;1tiu · sc· lwllws rnic · 
wit it fi gun·s <UH! sto ries, c le;1rly i111luc ·11 cccl IJy till' cicTor or tlw 1ialia 11 
sarcophagi; a11d LlH' secoll(I with a 11 exclusively \'t'l.!"cta l a lld o-eo mrlri-

1 I " 0 

ea cecor that presents curi ous simila riti es wi1!t Llw rq wn o1y or 
rl1 cmcs sec11 Oil a la rgt' g ro11p or la t1 · A111iquc lllllSa ics i11 Aq11 i1 ;11ii ;1. 
Nc·Hlll'rsa n-oplt;1gi llor 111!lsa i1 ·s tli , 1il,i y g n ·;i 1 llri ,gi11 .t!i1 y. 11 11 1 lin t It ;m · 
llllHflH ' Il l illl'ir vast a ppl ic;11io 11 o r ll ll ll-lig11r;ti lll llli\·c·s ill till' !i111il {'( I 
su1facc o r c· itlll'r sarco pl1agi or I ii<' w;i lls/ illlor' or riclt clwc-lli1ws. 

SilHT tlte n 1rlit·s t_ o r ill<' A<jllil<111i<111 .'ia 1n1p lt;ig i or I ,; 111· J\11~'1lli1 y 
port rayed hw_11a1_i fi gures, Lhey mu~L !tan · IJ('t'l l a11d1o rccl i11 prc
ex1sl111g a rti stic fo rms. Sur lt form s OCTllr ill tlw ril'lt rqwnoi y of 
'.mportecl Roma n sarcophagi 10u11d pract ica ll y a ll onT ( ;;1ul, ii 1dud
mg Aquita nia. These have bec ll clatccl to tlw f(>unlt tT11Luiy a 11 ci ll O 
later than the early yea rs or thc filth. The 1urni1w !"ru m tltc luxuiious 
Ita li an imports lo loca ll y prnclurcd sarcophagi "whose carvers , ·al-
1a ntl y allcmptcd to imiLaLc their lt a li a 11 co111 1Lnpa n s dt ·111 unstra lcs 
the_ rcla Livc isola ti o11 o r Aquila Ili a ocrnsio1wd liy llw G o tl1ic prcse ll ce. 
Tl11S 1solalJ011 is rellcctecl in Lh c cessa ti on o r impo rts as well as lack of 
Italiall a rtists to execute commissio ll s in G a llic ma rble. ft wou ld a lso 
appear tha t there had bcc11 a ll'mpora1y <To11t imic clccli1w o r a t least 
a pcrceivccl eco 11 0111 ic decline. Ri ch Aquita 11ia1 IS or 4 18 may have 
adopted the ~ ltIL~cle of "wait and sec what is go ing to ha ppen. " One 
result was tnmming o f luxu ry items like impo rted sa rcophagi . It is 
clear that Lhe regio n lacked Lh e skills or faci li tic~ for trailliiw that 
would havc a llowecl loca l ill cl usuy Lo replarc tlw hig h-qua lit y :·oods 
that had lunncrly bcc 11 i111po n t'l l. Tlw 1\qui ta11ia 11 sa rniph;wi 11 ota
bly lack the dcpll1 o r carvi11g 1lta t Lill' ft ;tli <i ll lll Olllllll<'lll S pu:Sl'SS. 

in Si\'a11. above. 
111 

A11.tiq11iti Tardiue I ( 1993); Les Smcojihaes r/~4 q1ulm11f. 
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If these poi11ts a re co rrect, the followi11g pattern or events may 
liave occurred. Local Aciu ita11ia11 a1istocrats i11 need of fun erary 
monuments but incapable of importing from Italy o r even buying in 
J\rfcs, tli e Cl'lllCT o r importa tio n and possil>ly Lil e seal or a (;a lli c 
workshop, commissioned loca l carve rs Lo CXl'C ULe an Ita li an typc de
co r with local materi als. V isigot hic no tables, eager Lo imitate their 
11 eighbors, Wrnl'd lo the same crallsmc11 hut in sisted 0 11 non-figural 
ck cor since tlw classical symbols and a llusions or the lta li a11 atc style 
held liulc mea11i11g l(>r them, their l ~uniliC' s or their retinue'. 'vVlw1her 
o r 11 o t an a\Trsi011 lo hum;u1 rep resc lllat io11 was a 11 aspect or 
/\1ianism is sti ll an opc 11 qucstio 11. 

i\ow, most o r the n u..-nl 111arlilc san«>phagi wcn· fo und witlii1 1 an 
urban mili cu, a11cl 1101 a lrw i11 a n y pt or <Jill' church or a 11 ntlwr. 
No11c was insc1ilJ('(], and , as a result , 11 carly a ll were la ter reused. The 
com pJctf' anonymit y or tl1c cnt oml wd is a notlwr curious kaLUIT or 
tlwsc· ilC'IllS. Docs it i11Cli c<1 lC' ;1 , ·ny low lc·vcl or li tn;uf' !\ cl cs irc · lo 
avoid icic' lllifi rnlion ;> J\ specific place or buri ;tl which dicl nOL require 
incli,~ du a.l iclcntili c-;!li011 since tlw plan· was, s;1y, ; 1 l ~unily b11rial 
grn u11CI °:' Perhaps there· wnc i11 scriptio11s whic h clicl ick11tily 1l w hnr
ied IJU t which became dctachccl and were en·11tually lost. lk tha t as 
it may, the /\quita 11ian sarcoph agi o r Late /\ntiquity d isplay cha rac
tc1isti cs or both imita tive na ture · and dq>arturc rrom tradition. 

The urban CO lltCXl or thi s grou p, l1 erc seen as Visigothic in its non
fi gura l stagc, poi11Ls not onl y to a \ ' isigotlii c presence· in genera l bu t 
to their appropria tio 11 o r spec ili c re ligious Sln.1ctures as well. IL is 
impossible LO te ll whether lmi lcli11gs like the churches o r St. Scrnin in 
T oulouse, St. Seu1i11 in Bordea ux, and St. Pau l in Na rbo11nc, were 
built in the fourt h or lifi:h n·11tu1y. Ir tl w lallcr, one wonders ir thei r 
ercnio11 invo lved Visigo thi c pa lrcmag«.-, the patro 11 age or the Catholic 
community, o r cve11 both. T he lack or ck·a rly icle11Liliablc sigm o r 
specific religi ous a lliliatio 11 111ay have a llowcd these monuml."11Ls to bC" 
placed a11cl w1Yive even in a Catholi c church . 

/\s exp ressions or soc ia l and economic conditions, the Aquita nia11 
sa rcophagi indicate tl1c existence o r class consciousness as we ll as the 
availa bility or C"CO ll Oill ic resources. /\s reflections or Visigothie tastes, 
they confirm a degree or assimila tion and the fin a l disimegration o r 
ethnic structures. They a lso clcmo11 sLrat e a personal taste which 
clea rl y distinguished the Gothic noble dcacl liuin thc l\mera1y do
main or Gallo-Romans. 

How were the less alllue11l bu1icd? T o judge by examples rrom all 

Till·: E. I M:IJO~l <!I' TUl ' l.l>l"~ I'. 

over the empire, many were la id i11 simple sa rcophagi , barely deco
ra ted , if al a ll , and in la rge and crowded cemctc1ies. Such sarcophagi 
do exist in /\quita 11ia but they have bC'C'Jl in vari a lil y associated with 
the Mcrovi 11gia 11 s. Tlwrc· is 11 0 co 11 vi1wi11g _jus1 ili1 -;11irn1 li> r such ;1 
si11glc-mi11decl icle11tilicaticrn. It assu mes that tlw liarb<tria11 proples or 
Late R oman Gaul nwt 01 il y briefly 011 tll<' l>a ttle li e lcl and d icl 11ot 
li.1nher i11teracl. 111 fan, thl're is 11 0 lTidc1HT to cxc lt1clc a co 11 sta11L 
illlcrcl1a 11gc, cliplomaLiC' , eco 11 omic. <tll( I n1 1!11 ra l, amo1 1,!_{ Visigoths , 
Burgu ndians, Ostrogot l1 s a11CI l;rn11ks. Such t·o 11Lacls aCTo u11L !o r t!H· 
presc·11 cc or tli ousa11C ls or u11i11 scrilwcl ;111cl p<><>rl y carwd trn.pczoicl
shaped pla in sarrnp hagi both 11on l1 a 11cl sou tl1 o r tlw I .o ire. sla rti11g 
i11 tlw lilih C<' IIlury. The cl ffor, prim <1ril y p ri111itivc' gn>mctric: d, 
seems LO bc an imita tirn1 o i" tlw more complex shapc·s or a1istocratil· 
sarcophagi. Thr ir sha pe is likewise rcmi11isrT 11t o r tlw sl riki11 g aml 
UIIique trapezo id fonl1 or tl!C' J\quita11ia11 C"<llYC'ci 111 a rblc sarcoph ag-i_ 
/\ 11<1 . 111tlikC' tlwir ;1ri s11wr;11i.- 1111Hl1·ls, il w " 1'""1· 111 ;111·· s;1 1n 1l'l 1;1gi 
WCTC' proclun·d i11 clw<tpn 1rn1lcri ;tl like· lcw;tl linws10 11t ·. 

C:om 111 0 11 g1«1vcs orc li11 a ril y e1wlos<' 110 cltw as lo lll<' nlt 11ic iclclllit y 
nr il l<' clcacl. Tlw r;11r ln1ri ;tls wi11t gr<J \"(• g"<>CHls i11 v;1ri ;ilil y c<>Jll <lilt 
d o thi11g accesso ri es like lil JUl<w . Yet, s1w lt 11r11a11w11t.tl itt·111s <"<lll 
l1 arcl ly be associa ted with cithn (;otlts <>r Fr;111ks or C'\T JJ Ga llo
Roma11s since they arc dearl y prCHlucts ol" ll w l<tslc "rt lw clay. More
over, most slt ow, ir a 11 ytl1i11g, la i11t li11ks " ·it li typcs li1u11cl i11 tlw 
Dan ubian a 11d C 1i nwa11 Gothic li omda11ds. Thus. a lthouglt tl1 C' exisL
e11 cc ofVi sigo thi c cemete ri es lias lo 11g bcc 11 suspl·ctc·d , Llw criteri a {(ir 

establishing these with any degree- o r ccna i11t y a rc st ill l<tcki 11g. 
Close ly akin lo tit c a1isto<Ta ti c sa rcophagi is a large group or 111 0-

saics, most or wh ich had bC'l'11 l(i llltd i11 rura l Illili cux a11cl witlti11 the 
arc hitC"c lural COillext or la rge a1HI ric lt ('s la tcs. 171 Trndi ticrnally these 
mosaics have bec 11 pla ced within a (; ;dl u-RC11ll a 11 cultural co11tcXl 
;u1cl clatccl , fo r the most pan. Lo the fourth C"C"IJlLllY . Th at the Visi 
goths had access to rural cslatcs seems i 11clu bi talilc. The questi on 
a rises or whct her those who com rni ssio11 ccl tlw ca1Yccl marble sar
copltagi a ll(-1 those who onlnccl the mosain wcrc tl1 c same pcoplc, 
either Visigo Ll1ic or C a ll o-Ronia11. Tli c nwsaiL·s display greater dex
terity or a rti slly thall the Jll<lrhlc sa rcnph a,!_{i. J\ltl1rn 1gl1 clcTOJ"<lll'll i(>r 
the most pan witl1 , ·egcta l <1 nd gc·01 11 ctrirn l tl1cnws, tlw li1ws, li1 r 
cxa111pk:, of the trc-cs a rc more supplc a 11 cl <tppr-ar to have IJcc 11 

171 lh lmdlc. abm-e. 
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draw11 with more skillli.d hands. Can these mosaics be regarded as a 
ma11ifestation of disti nct artistic development I.inked to the wealth of 
Roman Aquilania in the fo urth ce11 Lu 1y? This appears to be the 
prevailing opin ion. 13ul a more 11uancecl progressio 11 ca11 perhaps be 
Jll«!JlOS('(I. E111crgi11g rro11 1 a l(rnrLl1 \Tlll lll Y CO llll'Xt or n·110V<llio11 <lllli 
restorat ion, L11c mosaics co11 Li11uecl lo sc1Yc as the main decorative 
!(·atun · in the W('a ili1icr houses or the lOU nllysiclc a11d Were wide ly 
rnmm issionrcl by both Ga llo-Roma11s a11d G0Li1s in the lillh. Si11tT 
Lhl' repeno1y or the /\quiLanian mosaics appears lO have included 
vegeLal and geomet rical motives rrom its i11ceplio 11 , these designs may 
further have se1vnl as models for the rcperto1y of the 11 on-figural 
/\quiLa11ian sarcophagi or Late Antiquity. 

In this light , the arrival and prcse11 cc of the Goths i11 Aquitan ia did 
llOl create a d isruptio11 but rather i11te11sifi cd the pace o r urban a 11 cl 
rural prosperity. This hypothesis can be slrengLhc11cd by a 11 examina
tion or other products, like po tte1y. The production or potte1y can-
11 ot or course Ix· directl y co11nectccl LO the Goths, but Lhe Gothic 
pre~ence and Goth ic demand for thi s so rt of goods may have acted as 
important eco11omic impetus. T he map or dist1i bution or the Late 
Roma11 sigi lata i11 /\quitania shows concentrations between the Dor
cloo·ne and the Garo11ne with SjMrse r li11cls throughout /\quilania. 

b . 

Mosl or the lincls br lo11g LO \ill ac in Lilt' counuysicle, prer1sc ly thOS(' 
which wcn· 1icl1 i11 111 osa il·s. Tlw quantities or li11ds incite rl'Sl'<trrl1crs 
lo stipulate till' l'X istl'lllT or workshops in cili l·s like Bon h·aux and 
possibly Saintcs. The questi on or chro nology is st ill dillicult in Li1 e 
absence or clearly dated c1iteria. IL would appear that Provern;-al 
workshops started procluri 11g thi s type or potl<'1y around the <'ml of 
thc fourt h cc11LU1y aml conli11uecl Lo do so for 11 0 less than Lwo ccn
Luril"s. 111 /\quilania, the petiod or activity may have e11joyecl similar 
lo11gevity. 17 -. Perhaps Lile most slliki11g leature or the la te Roman 
/\quiLa11ian pottc1y is its repcrto1y of decorativl" eleme11Ls. Like the 
sa rcophagi , the Aquitanian sigi lata show preference for geomet1ical 
and vegetal motives and fo r the occasiona l C l11ism, the only evidence 
or religious a!Ti lia tio11. 17'; The gradual turning away from figural im
ages is to be once more associated with Visigothic pa tronage. 

No o ther r<'gion or Gaul at 1 his dal(' displays an a rLisLi c production 

11 · -<:. l\lar111io11. / ,11 11g1//,:,. ,n11/11"' 1F. l11111lm111• 1Tlw'i' . Uni , ·. or llordt·a 11 x. I'll!:-, ). 
"" M. Gautlii<'r. " La ci-r;11nique ,.,tamp<'T 1anli\'t· d 'A4uitaine ," Rem11· hulorique de 

Bol(/l'aux 1•t du rN/H1rle111n1/ rlr la CironrlF '...' ·I (1975). 2·1-1 5. 

TllE KI N<: I H>~ I OF Tl>l 'l.Ol'SI·: 

or such range and quantity as J\quita11ia. Such a phe11omeno11 ap
pears to be a rc!kcti o11 or thc po li tical stability and o rder estab lished 
thc11 i11 the arnt. It is tlwrcliin· n·;1srn1ahh', ir lllJt nlTl'SS<try, lo asso
ci<i l<' 1his d ist i1 wlivc <1 11< 1 we ll ddi1wd <irtistil · d llorl's<T ll lT with till" 
po liti nd, soc i<d <111d lTO ll Olll il' cl ('\'t" lop 111 1· 11t or J\q 11i l<111i ;1 i11 L<ll l· /\11-
tiq uily. The rnon · spcc ilic prn l>l1·n1 o r i1ll <Tal·tirn1 lwtWl'C ll the \'i , i-
1ro tl 1ic an cl I Jro\'incia l R01 na11 a ri , ton«tcy in t hi' I >n H.<., s is di llin1 h to .-.. 
evaluate. 13ut whaLC\'<T the 11alure o r this gi\·l· a nd Lake, the ro le ort lw 
\'isigot hs musl I)(' e011siclcr('(I as a ke y li-tnor i11 the c111ngl·1 1cc o r th i, 
highly idiosyncratic llCW dia lect or western provincia l Ro1rnu1 an in 
I ,a tc Antique Gau l. 

'I !it Furl '!F 1111' /, i11,!!,rl11111 rf I 1111/1111.11·: 

f ol) Li11/1'. ·1 011 f ,11/1' 

The rnd or thr lilih Cl" llllllY and the IJcgi1111i11g or thc sixth was a 
crucia l pe1iod fo r Gaul as Lh e Visigoths or T oulouse COlllCllclcd for 
supremacy wit h the Fra11ks. 111 tlw 470s. it h;{( l lo"ked as irliw (;otlt s. 
L111drr ki11g Euric (4li()-484·). wou ld n· ig11 s11pn·11H·. 1" But i11 4·8 I /4B:.! 
the am bitious C: lm1' succeeded lo il w rule or OIH' or Sf'H-ral Fra11ki , h 
.~rnu ps . /\!in Iii ' vil ·trny mrr llH' ( ;;dl11-R ll 111 ;111 Sy; 1 .~ri11 s in •Piii. t'\·l· 11 
1lw Visigot l1 s, 1111 cln l·:u ri c's '" " /\ l: 1ri« II , WlT<' 1111·11:in ·d l>y lill' 
l'Xpa11 di11g Fr;111kisl1 ki11 gdon 1. 1-'"r till' dd(-:1t1·d Syagri11s ltad tak1·11 
n-l"uu-e witlt Alari c a11cl Clm·is 1hn·at<·11<"d 10 auack il"J\la ric rc'i"used to b , 

turn ovn Syagriw-. /\ la1·ic. cl{'lllllllSlrati11g wha t c;r('grny o r T ours 
l"itllccl "n1sto111a1y (;o tlii c cowan lin-," n>111p li ('(I. "" /\nd ( ; rl'go1y's 
view has bl-roml ' tl1 a l or mocln11 l1i slo riography: Lhal Ala ri c was a ll 
int" lfec tua l wcakli11 g who 01 ii y a l tlw ekw11li1 hou r attempted to 
reac h a rapprnc ln·mc1!l with hi s (;<1 ll o-R o 111 a n suhjc·cts. 

J\s for C lovis, eventually hi s threat or 4!Hi became rcali ty. Till · 
laLLer hair or Llw 490s saw a scric' ur poorly k11 ow11 Fra11kish attack., 

10 Sff i11 partindar Sid.f\poll. F.f1/,/. I.:..>:! :1 11 cl H. '. l liir l·:111·i.-· , JllT«111i1H·111 sl:l111 s. 
1 

i: "Cl drn lu\'1·4 ·li11 s \'t'n1 .111 1\l.1ri111 111i11i1 . 111 1·11111 n ·dtl1 ·11 ·1 .. di nq11i11 1111\Tn·t. sil1i 

lwllu1n ,,IJ ciu~ n ·1c·11ti1nw111 i11li-rrnL .11i lk11 w1tw11•-.. . .. 111 ( ;11tl1111t1111 p.1\·1·1T 1110" 1·, 1. 

, ·i111111111 l.-ga1i, 1r.11lidi1 ·· < :n·g.T111 . 111·.,.'. .:!7 : , I. F11 -c li-g.11 . ·;. 1 -,: / ./IF 'I . II . \ \.nll
r.i1n. / h\lmv r!/llt1· (,'o/h.\ 1 B1 -rkdt'~. l~IHH 1 p. IC!I. s11gg1·s1s 11 1.tt ~~.1 ~ 1iu s 111iglit 11111 li;\\ 'c· 

been hamiecl ()\·er immediately. For \ ·isigoil1ic l( ·;ir' or ilw Fr;111ks :din l"il .'l'l '.l. S<T 

l'rnrnp. ll1'11.golh. I . I :!. :l I. 
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upon Aquitania. 17
!' A conLinuation of Prosper's chronicle notes under 

the year 496, "AJa1ic, in the LwelfLh year of his reig11, captured 
Saimes."

1111 1 
Such a sLaLement, or course , presupposes thaL somco11e, 

pr.-s11rnahly 1lw 1lw Fra11ks, 1111 h;1d 1·;qll111r<I Sai11tcs tlw111schws ;1t 
some.: earlier liltH'. It may IJc, moreovn, li1at the Frankish a bility lo 
collClun such can tpaigtts resulted fi ·om Visigolltic co111m ilme11Ls else
where, and , i11 particular, from an increasing Visigothic interest i11 
co11solidaLi11g tlteir holcli11gs in Spain. Tiu: Chro11iro11 C:aesarrmg11.1la1111111 , 
for exam pie, Lelis of sig11 i fica1 Jl VisigoLhic i 11volveme1 tl in Spain. J 11 
4·94, Lhere was a Visigothic invasion of Spain; and in 496, " 8urdele-
11us assumed a tyranny i11 Spain. " lll

2 Rm, presumably di straned by 
the Frankisl1 a tlack 011 Sai11Lcs, Llw Visigoths cou ld JtOl rcspo11cl until 
497 : "The Goths seize Lcrrilo1y i11 Spai11 a11d Burclelrnus is betrayed 
by his supporLc rs, taken Lo Toulouse, placed witlti11 a bronze bull , 
and inci ncratt·cl in a lirc ."1"'' 

Tlte Visigo tltic capability lo retake Sai11tcs i11 496 migltL have im
proved wlte11 C:lovis was IOrcecl lo rn11 fi·o1ll Lhe J\lama1111i i11 Lhe same 
year. The subsequenL baulc was so ltard-foughL LhaL Clovis, 011 the 
point of defeat, was later said lo have promised to become a Chris
tian if' the Franks emerged the viclors. 1" 1 J\nd win they did. Subse
quently, 01t Chrisunas Day, probably in 496 or 497, C lovis' actual 
baptism was ca rried oul, stage-managed lo have Lhe greatest positive 
elltTt upon the Nicene Gallu-Roma11 popula1irn1. 1w' Gallo-Ro111<11t 
bishops not evc11 living i11 the Frankish ki11gdom, such as Avitus of 

17
" E.g. T. Hodgkin, !ta[J' and Her hwaders (London, 1888) 3.392 n. l ; B.S. Bach

ra.cl1. "Procopius and the Chronology of C lovis' Reign.' ' Viator 1 ( 1970) pp.21-31: 
\ Yolfram, Gotkr. p.191: and E. James, Tlie Franks (London , 1988) p.86. 

'"'' "Alaricus anno Xlf regni su i Santones obtinuit" (Auct.prosp.lw1111: 1'v!G!-/ 1L4 
9.323). 

1
"
1 

As assum<'d by, e.g .. Wolfram. Goths. p.191: J ames, Franks, p.86. 
11

" .. Burdunelus in Hispania tyrranidcm assumit" MG/-! AA 11.221-222). 
1
"'' "Gotthi imra Hispanias scdes acn·pcrunt et Burdunclus a suis rraditus et Tolo

sam directus in rauro aenco impositus igi1e c rematus est" (ibid.). 
"" " lesu. Christi .. . tuae opis glo1iam clevotus enlagim. ut. si mihi victuriam super 

hos hastes 1ndulsnis ... credam tibi et in nomine tuo baptizer ... te nunc invoco, tibi 
crcdcre dcsidno. tantum ut eruar ab advcrs;niis nwis" (Greg.Tur. J IF :!.30). 

. ''.'. ' Greg.Tur. 111~ :!.3 1. at Reims. Sec M. Spencer. " Dating the Baptism of Clo
vi s, Earlv Medieval E11ro/1e 3( 1994) pp.97-116. for the scholarship and for refutations of 
artempts to date the baptism to after AO 500. It also has been suggested that as a 
result of his baptism. C: lm·is lost a good p;u-t of his Frankish support. His desire to 
come to an agrcemellt with the Visigoths. therefore. a lso could have been based in 
part on his realization that thi s was likely to happen. 

Vienne, were notified or the celebralio11. 111" It generally has been 
assumed that Clovis' baptism then made him the darling of the 
Gallo-Roma11 populatio11. 

Two c·vc·11ts n· l;itc·d Jo ( :10,·is' srn 1il1w;ml c·)(11;111 sici11 11!;11 s<Tlll Jo 
ltavc occu rred l>cf(i 1T l1is li<1ptis11t 11ow c·;i 11 lw gi, ·c·11 ;i suµ;µ;t·stnl 
CO!tlCXl. !-'or OllC tl1i11g, C1rgory report s tli<lt ";il tlw tilt)(' or Ki11µ; 
C:lovis" tlte Franks bcsicgecl >:<111tes, at tltc mouth or the Loire, J<.ir 
sixty clays o r more. They l'\·C'1!l ua lly Wl're put Lo lli gltt hy a11 appari
tion or St. Simili11us, a11cl tl1c Fra11ki~h CUlllllla1tdcr ( :Itilo wa: SU 
overwhelmed Llmt lt e co11V('rtl'd lo C:ltristiattity. 1"' lr tlte campaign 
had oc~urrecl after C: IO\is' baptism, 011e would suppose Ll1aL C:lmis' 
ge11nals ccrta i1tly would a lready ltaw IH T ll C:l1ristia11 as well. So it 
may be that the siege o r i\aill('S CHTLl lTn l al Lltl' lilll(' or thl' <ampaig11 
against Sai11tcs, ea. 4-~l."> -4'Hi . 1 "" 

J\ curiously comparab le talt· is ll)u1td i11 a lcttt·r ul' circa the 5G0s 
written by Nicetius, l>isltcJp or Trie r. to C:ltlmlusui11cl<t , quee11 or tlte 
Lombanls. Nicl'lius claimed tlt<tt a t sonH' time prior lo his \'icto1y 
ove r the l3urgu11clia11s i11 :-)()() C:lovis, af[cr heari1tg or miracles clone al 
the Lomb or Mani11, " Hu111lily 1(·11 al tlw doorstep or Jltt• lord Mart ill 
and promised lo be haptizecl without clday.' ' 111

'' 11' 01tc necliLs tltis 
report, its om ission f'ro111 the extant works of' Crl'go1y or T ours, who 
usually missed 1tu opportt111 ity to µ; lrn·ily Tours <t11d St. Marti1t , tTr
lai1dy st;111ds i11 ))('('(' or SI ill I<' c·x11L111;11i1111. 

Such a visit m-cessarily ntusl l1 a\T OffU ITl'd IJcf()rc ( :10\·is' baptism, 
allCl thcrcfo re, eitl1n bel<Jrc , o r a l least 11ol lo1tg al'Ln, hi s \ictoty o\·n 
the AJamanni. low, prior to J\D 507. T ours supposn lly was in Visi
go thi c teniLory, albeit i11 a ve1y exposed posicio11 , situatC'd 1ight on the 
border betwcc1t the two ki11gcloms. Su wltal was Clovis doi1tg there 110L 
on ly before 507, but a lso before lti s baptism in 4·CJG/497? One possibil
ity would be Lhat Clovis actua lly captured the city, pcrltaps du1ing the 
Saintes campaig11; a llcr a ll , there is OJ ily 0 11 e m~jor slop, Poitiers, 011 

'"'' Avit. Episl. 116. Kruscl i/ Le\'ison 1.\/(;/I S/ll / 1. I .7(i 11.:) 1 su~gc·s t that 1\\-itus was 
actually im·ited LO take pan. 

1117 Greg.Tur. (;/or.111ar/. fiO. Chilo is omitted i11 l'l .RI:· II. 
IHI: iL 1nay lw al this ti11w tl1 ;11 R11ricius (lr l .i1nogC'S \\Tfl ll ' lo /\f'nllills or Aries 

\c.'190-50:2 ) (£jJ1.1/.'./.8 ) Oil hch;dl or Ill<' priest l'os>t'SSOI. wl111>< · hrotil!'f' had IHTll 1.ikc11 
captive Bab liostibus,, i11 tlw area ufJ\11g-ers. :-. itu;11ed 011 ll11 · Loin: bcl\'\1('t'll "l'uurs a11d 

Nantes. 
iwi "hurnilis ad clon111i f\ larti11i linli11a c:c('idil t'l b:tpliz.11T S<' si1w rnora prornisit. 

qui baptizatus quanta in heritocos Alaricum ,-e l (;umlnbmlum reghum fecetiL . .'' 
(EpLSt.ausl. 8: M(;f J Epist. '.j.121-1 ~2 . 
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the road from Tours to Saintes. "'0 And as for Gregory's omission of 
Clovis' promise, it clear that is such a promise was made, it was not 
kept. For Gregory hi111 sc lr repurt!'d C lm ·is' dramatic AJa111a 1111ic 
promise wh ich clearly had captmecl the publi c imagi na ti on. Ami givrn 
that C lovis was in fan baptizerl at Rf' ims LO boot, rrom G rcgory's poin t 
or\·icw, rlll OSIC" lll at ious, yd Llllli.dli ll<-cl, p ro 111isc at T ou rs witl1oul any 
«OIHTe le IJe 11 elit to Tours wou ld have rellcnc·cl scant r redit upon St. 
Mart in . Yet, u11c wcn1clcrs ir his story ahuut C:hiln, who actually cl icl 
COll\"C rl after wit 11css ing a miracif' in the 1wighborhood or T ours, i11 
some sense retains <lll echo ortlw sto1y about C:Jm~s at T ours. 

However that lll <LY IJl', it would a ppear tha t C: lovis' /\qu it<u1ia11 
o lk11sivc o r 4~J5/4CJli rndcd i11 di smal fa ilurc. Aller some initi al suc
cesses, inclucli11g tl1 c captures or T ours, S<ti11tes, an cl presuma bly 
Poitiers as we ll , the campaig-11 had sta lled. The siegf' or Nantes fai led, 
the Visigo ths reca lkd their fo rces fro m Spai11 , and CIO\is himsclr was 
d istrac ted by tl l(' /\lama1111i. Sai11tes, a11cl presumably Tours and any 
other Frankish acCJu isitio 11 s were retaken by the Goths. So for C lovis, 
pc-rhaps tlw onl y cunc1Tlc rt'sul t or this campaig11 may haw resulted 
rrom hi s p rom ise at T ou rs (and pnl1 a ps elsnvhere), whicl1 could have· 
been i11Lemif'd as a play upon the sympathies, and prejudic:Ts, or the 
NicT IH" (;;dl u-Ruma1 1 populatiu11 ur Lh (' Vi sigothic ki11gdo1n. 1r so, it 
may haw hacl it s clcsi recl dfrct. For (;rego1y of T ours noted, "/\t that 
time, many Gauls wished with the greatest desire to have the Franks 
as masters. " 1'' 1 

O ne Gaul who was much affected hy these developments was 
Vo lusianus, IJishop or Tours, who , pnliaps just p1ior to the Frankish 
campaigns of circa 495/496, wrote w Ru1icius, bishop of Limoges 
ca.4-85-507, that he was "stupefied by IC-ar o r the enemy."'''" Subse
quent ly, Vo lusia11us clearl y was 11 ot trusted IJy the V isigoths: " H av i11g 
hcT11 consiclcrcd susplTl liy the Goths because he wish eel to suiij t'Ct 
himse lf" lo tlw rule or LIH' Franks and ha\·i11g been cunclem11ccl LO exi le 
in tl 1c city of Toulouse, he died thcrc."1''" Now, the anxiety he ex-

""' See L. Pierri. La I "i//1• r/1' Tours de I P r111 I"/' sih/1• (Rome. 1983) p. 133. wh o 
sug-gcsts li1c Fra nks h..Jd tit<' c it y ·l'l'l--191i: note a lso .James. Fra11ks. p.86: Lippo ld, 
"Cl ilodovcchus." Rf:· su ppl I :l 1 I ')7'.l 1 155. 

'"' .. l'vl u lti i:im 1u11c <'X Ca lliis haber<' Fra11,·os d o m.i11os sumrno dcsidcrio 
cupiPbant"' (I IF 2.35 1. 

,.,, .. 11arn quod scribis Le mctu hostium lwhctcm factum .. 1Ru1ic . Ep1:r1. 2.65). 
,.,., "suspectus habitus a Gorhis. quod se Fra11coru111 ditionibus subckre , ·ell et. 

" l""I urlwm Tholosa 111 <"Xi lio C"CJ11clc111 p 11aru s. i11 co oli ii t" (Grq~.Tur. /IF Ill.'.) I. cf. 
2.:ilj ). El s .. whcr<' t //F '.!..'.!.'1 1. C:rcg·ory dainis 1l1;1t \ 'o l11s i.11 1us was exi led to Spa i11 . 

I 
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pressed to Ruri cius does 11 ot suggest a pe rson ac ti vely co lluding with 
tl w enemy h<' pUivortt·cl lo fr-ar. So, perha ps Vo lusia11us' "collusion" 
was 111un.: cirn1t11sla11tia l i11 11 <1 lu rl': \lolt1si;11111s 1101 wily ow11nl /mm/i11 
deep i11 Frankish tc nit 01y a t Ba iocasscs (Bayc·ux), hut a ll o r his sulfra
.L\"<111 sees W<'r(' lucatecl 11 orllt or till' Lo in· as wl"il. 1"1 So he, o r <UI Y 
l1i sl1 op or Tours, o r Jl ('(TSs it y wrn d<i l1<1\'l" l1 ;1 <l ((I 111 ;1i11t ;1i11 <tl lc;i sl ;1 
Wl)rk i11g relatio11 with tltc Fra11ks. /\11d ii . Liw Vra 11 ks 1Tn cl id !to ld tlw 
cit y ill the C<>UrS(' urtiwi r ca111pai g"ll ,, \'()Jt1si<t llU' Wot1 Jd J1an· iitTll a JJ 
tl w more suspec t. G i\TII that lw d in! ea. ,l<)(j' ''· , lw nrny h<t\"l' lwc n 
l'Xill'cl arte r the Visigot hi c rl'capturl' or Sai11Ll'~ , ;u1d , i11 this i11t crp rc
tatiu11 , Tours. 

Duri11g tiI C' ll CX L two years ( :lm·is Sl"C' lll S Lo li av1· c01 1cT11tra tnl upcm 
co 11so li dati11g ltis position withi1t Iii ~ ow11 ki11gdom , hut IJy 49B he 
seems again to have bcrn reacly to uy I 1i s luck. His st rategic position 
may have been st rc11gt lt cned IJy a 11 a llia1 ice , pnha ps lacili tated by lti s 
b<t pti sm, with the C: ltri stia11 "/\rli01yc lti " (/\rrnorica11S:' ) li \ i11g i11 Lug
clu11e11sis Ill , modern Britt<1 11 y, 11onl1-wcst or T uurs. 1'"· This would 
have given him safr- d("(TSS lo tile Visigo tlti c ki11 g-do111 south o r tlw 
Loin·. Moreover, 1111cl1-r tlw yea r 111JB , tlw al(m·11w11tio11nl l·o1 1li1111<1lo r 
o f"l'rnspn slales, " 111 tlw l(i11rt<T11th yea r or/\ la ri1 · tlw 1-°r;111ks capturn l 
Bo rdeaux a1 tcl Lra11 sli-nrd it rrrnn Lill" aut horit y or tlw (;otl1s illlo their 
ow11 possessio 11 , havi11g lak1·11 l«lptivc tlte (;ot11ic dukl· Sualrius."1''1 

Now, there is 11 0 i11cli cat io 11 as to how lo11g th<' Franks occupied 
citi es such as Sai11tes o r Bordea ux. So far rrom tl1c Fra11kisli kingdom, 
they cou ld 11 ot !Jave hoped to li <tn' held them lc> r long. Sai11tcs seems 
to have been recaptured quickl y, a tIC I the sa 111c ma y ha\·c been the 

'"' \"olusianus is painted in ratlwr sLro11 ger term' liy Siclo11ius 1F./11Jl.7 . lli1. who 
rrquC'sted liis a id i11 ("{) llLrolli11g the l"r;1l"lious J1ll)llks .. r rlw 1Tlllll'1Slf'r)' or Abraham in 
the i\ 11 vergiw. l'm1'rlia: ibid . ·I. I B.'.!. 

1"' i\ccord i11g to Gr,.gory t /-/F '.!..:!<i. lll. '.ll: S<T l) udwsi11·. / ·i1.1/t'; 2. '. lW> ). \ 'olusia 11 us 
(PU(£ If p. 11 83) was bishop !o r scvrn yea rs a11d his successor \" erus for e leven . 
Given that \'crus sen L liis deacon Leo m re presrnt him a t tlw Counci l of Agde in 50(i 
(CCL 14-8.2 19 ). a nd dial his successor Li ci1 1ius was in onicr hy 507 Greg.Tur. HF 
2.29). Verus' death musr h a \T bern in !are 506 o r early 507. This would pur his 
tenu re ca.496-507 mid \ 'o lusian us· ea. ' IB'l-496. Greg-ory\ srnrcnw 111 elswhere 1 //F 
2.13) that CJo,~s died i11 the e lc\'!· 111h year or· l .ir i11ius. ITlllSL lw mistakf' ll . llllirss. 
perhaps. I .ici11ius li;1d lw~u 11 sc·1Yi11g ;1...., liisliup 111 ··r, n1rs w l1 ilt' \'cn 1:-. w;1 s still li ving- in 
cx il « (0 11 which. sec hdow ). ( )n tlw liisliops ol"T "t"·' · S<T R. i\ lail1i""'· "Th .. F,1111 il y 
or (;corgius Flon·111ius Crcgurius ;111cl liw Bishops ur Tours."· ,\frdlfmlw a111/ 
Hw11r111is1irn 12( 198+) pp.83-95. 

1''" Procop . Bell. 1. 12. 13: see lbchrach. '· Prornpius.'" 
,. ,, "Ann. X III! i\ laric i Fra11ci Burclig;dam ol>L i1 1ueru 111 <'!a pm«,l<•LP Gmhorum 

i11 possessio1w111 sui n·c k g1Tu 111 l'aplo S11a 1ri" Co1l11•ru111 d11n ·" (A{(;/f AA I I .'.i:i :l 1. 
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case with Bordeaux. Moreover, it a lso is unclear whether the seizures 
or Saintes and Bordeaux resulted from large-scale attacks by land 
which som e how escaped noti ce in the other sources, or from swpise 
sea-borne ra icls. 1'"' Othn C'viclC'nCT aucsls that Saintcs, at lc<tst, was 
vul11crnb!C' to ;-1l tack li ·om the sea at this time . 1''" 

Shortly tlwrca l'tcr, in tl11· rnidst o l" a Burgirndia11 civil war i11 500, 
the l3urgimclia11 Gundobad recaptured Vienne f'rom hi s lirotlicr 
Godc·gc·sil a11CI sc· 11l his Frankish captiws "in exi le· to ki11g Ala ri c at 
Toulouse."~"" Tl1i s lllight have giv(' JI Al;1ric a li r1 r,l!;a i11i11g chip lw 
cou lcl use to 1-ca(· h a set tlement wiL11 C :1ovis . For c;rego1y or Tours 

rr po rts that a rw1wa rds, 

~r;it11r Alarirn.1 rr'.\ Gotlwn1111, c11111 i'idcrl'I Ut!ud0l'l'Clu1111 rq;e111 gent1:s r1ssirl11e dcbl'l
lart', legr1/o.r ad 1w11 dirigl'I, dicens, 'Sijiatn 1111'/IS v1:lit, i11ser/11ral a11i1110, 11111os Deo 
/1ro/1itio /)(/ritn ;•ide1i11111s.' OJ.!Od Cltlorlovn-/w.1 11011 re.r/me11s, ar/ e11111 1•e11it. Co11-
i1111rtiq11e 111 i11.\/lfa l irpi.r, r;1a1e nat i10. la 1•im111 1l111bat il'llsem tem./01i11111 1Lrhis 
7 i1ro11irn1', s111111 / /ornti, conwdmii's jJ111iter 11c bib1mles, /;ro111iss11 sibi anuritw, 
/1r1nfi'ci rlivr·.1.11•m11/ 

/\J ;iric, kinµ; orrlw c;urJ1s, wltrn ltc sa\\" ki 11g C: Jm·is 1.111n-lc11ti 11 µ;ly dt'l(·at
i11 µ; \ ·a rinus 11atio11s. Sl' lll an1botssadors In l1irn , sayi 11 g, "Ir 111 y hrollH'r 
wishes, IH' miµ;ltt decide tltal, witlt (;od \ blcss i11µ; , we sltould m<Tl. ' 
c:Jm·is did 11o t rcjc-ct tltis sugµ;l·st io11 a11d came lo ltim . i\11cl lll<'l' ti11g 011 
all isla11d or tl1c J ,oirc, wlticlt was IH'X I to the \"illagc or An il ioisc i11 tltc 
llTritory or T ours, titl'Y ate a11d dra11k Jogctlwr, a11d lta\·i11 µ; pro111isl·cl 
Ji·il'IHisltip to caclt othn, tl11·y dqiartcd i11 pL·acc · ... '"' 

J\laric \ rcll·n·11n· to C lovi ~,' victories wuu lcl lt ave been especially ap
propriate, 1101 to me11ti o 11 ironi c, ii" ( :1ovis' ow11 victo1y ovcT t l1 r l3ur

gumli a 11 s ea rl in in AD 500, 0 11 th e' siclt · or Goclegiscl, wen· meant. /\.s 

for a11y settlc111c11t that was rcach C'cl, Cr<'go1y portrays tlte two as 

i oiH Ruricius· 83 lcuers. !Or exarnplc. g i\T nu i11dicaci on of huscilicies sa\T fOr lhC' 
re!Crcnce LO \"olusiilnus nmecl above. 

'"' Note, lor cx;imple. till' S;ixo11 attack upon Sai11res. apparently i11 the 'IGOs 
(VI "iniaui 7: ,\,/(;// SN.'vl 3.981. "acc iclit etiam quoclam tempore. ut multiruclo hostium 
Saxonum barbarorum cum plurimis navibus ad locum qui dicirur !vlarciacus (Marsas 
[Giro11dell amore dcpracdationis i11cumbcrn .. " This attack on the ciry was beaten 
of[ Sea attacks are preferred by Bachrach. "l'rocopius."· p.26. who also suggests that 
the chro11icler may haH· mistaken Saxon raiders for Franks. 

'"' "Tolosae i11 exilium ad f\ laricum rq{cm" (Greg.Tur. !IF 2.33): for date. see 
Mar.i\,·c11t. Chm11. s.a. 'iOO: .\f(,"f! !IA 11.2'.M. 

'" ' (;reg.Tur. !IF 2. '.l.'J . This i11cidc·111 is rn11n·11tio11ally d:11t·d Ill / \\) '>0:2 : Wo\1-
ram. (:01hs. p. I ~J2: (;regory ml'r<'iy plac('s rhe meeting berwec11 Gundobacl's victory 
in 500 and CIO\·is' invasio11 or 1\quita11ia i11 507. The location or rhe meeting COll

lirms that the Loin· S<' JYerl as the border between the two ki11 gcloms. 

bosom banquet buclcli es. Ala1ic presuma bly re tumccl his Fra11kish 
"guests", and was prnbahly happy to he rid or them. C lovis would 
have returned any Visigolhi c tcrrito1y lw hclcl , hut it see m s clouhtli.d 
that by t!tis time tlwrc w;1s a11y. l11d,.l'll, it rnig !tt SCT lll t!tat ii' ;1n y
tl1i11g, Alaric was kl"t wit!t ilw upp,.r l1<111cl. hir II\' lt <lll IJ<'l'l l alJk ll> 
cou 11 lcract a 11 y prn·i11u .-. !-"r;111kis!t olli-11si\·l·s, a 11CI it had IHTll ill' wl1c> 

ha cl sum mo 11ecl C:lll\·is l<> tltl' c01 ili·n·1HT. 11 ol the othn way arn u11 cl. 
Th r status quo see ms to lt a\ ·c· lll'en 111ai11tai1ll'cl lie twce11 the two 
ki11gcloms tt11li l c;1. .-,1 1:-1, wltc·11 tlw si111 ;1tio11 li>r tlw \'i si,l!;n il1s wors
l'lll'd . For Oil(' thi11g. /\l ;-iric\ n stw l1ilc l"ric·11tl c;umlll lJacl Sl'l' lllS lo 

haw turned agai1 1sl him , a11cl till' Bmgu 11Cli r1 11 s IJcsiq.\·ccl Aries; bishop 

C:ac·sarius was cxilccl lo Bonlc ·;1ux altn lwi11g aff usecl ur plotti11g lo 
brlray th e city. 211~ At th e same time , t!tc Gntlis facecl c011t inui11g 
proble ms in Spai11. ' 11 1 /\.s for ( :)ovi s, ca.:)()j he u11de noo k at 1othcr 

campaig11 agai11 st the Al<11rnna11i, i11 w!tich the lattn wnc to tally 

clrfeatecl; Thcuclcric. til e Ostrogot!tic ki11g ul' Ita ly, sctt lccl th eir rc111 -
11 a 11ts in Raetia. a ncl ordnn l ( :lm ·i s ui let them lw. 2

"
1 T!ti s tltC'11 left 

Clovis rnT [() ("("11\'W !tis <ilt il('b LIJHlll illl' \ ' isig() tl1 s. 
h1n·cl wit!t tl1is 111 irtlwrn tl11r;1t , 1\l.1ri< · ;iJtl·11q>tcd I<> Ji1rtil y lti s 

Cal lo- l{ o 111 <u1 suppnrt. !11 till' yl·;1r '.)llti , ilwn·Jiin· , ill' not lllii y l·allnl 
011 Gallo-Ro111a11 liisl1ops to co11vc11l' <t c l1urc!t < ou11(·il , Ill· ;dso or
clr-rcd tlw nm1pi l;1tio11 01";1 c-i\ ·il l;1w cocll' Ji;1sn l 1qH>ll c·xisti 11g· Rrn11 ;111 
statutes. As a rl' suli . (; ;t!li1 · _juris1s pul1lislll'd ill<" Nrn ·i111i11111 .1/111i11. 11r 

Lt~x Ro111r111a I ls1/i,otlwm111, wltic-h e nj oys tll<" di sti11nirn1 lli" IJc i11g tltc 
mai11 tra11 smiucr of' the Cl1r/n T lirnrlo.1iri1111.1. origi11 <t!ly issued by tltc 
eastem rn1peror Tlwoclosius II ( '1·0~-4-:-J() ) in 4 '.111. '"" Th e' Brn1i11~T was 

intenclecl to suppla11t the T!tcoclos ia11 codc in till' minds ancl lives or 
the Roma11 s or /\.quita11ia. It Wits di st riln1t("(I by lWO C:allo-Ro1mu1s, 

thr vir s/J1'rlabihs Cou11t Timotlwus ;111d till' 1•ir sj1nlahili.1 Ania11us. Its 

prologue proc laimccl that it hacl IJl,c 11 issu<"d " So tl1 a t a ll the o bsc urity 
or R o111a11 laws a 11C! ancic11l _jurispruclc·1HT. Ice! i11lo the lig ht or a 

better i11tclligcnce with tilt' assistaJHT cd" bishops <1 1HI the miliility, 
might be made dear am! so that 11othi11g mig !tt remain i11 doubt. " 

:!II': VCm'.L 1.21. 
-:ii ·i 111 .){)(). 1'lJt'rl OS<1 a Goul1is i11 gn:ss;-1 rsL P1 ·1rus l)T<1 111111 s i11tcrfr·c tus est et capul 

cius Casar;1u.c.usla111 dt'JH1rc11111111·,a" 1r :1t11111u1111 ( .fu·"11r111.!..!J1 1ln1111111 : .\/(; // :LI 11 . '.!~:! 1 . 

'"' Cass. \ (11. 2.1 1: Hudgki11. liali-. '.i. '.i' lll- '. i' ll: S,J.11. \l,ir11isl1. (.i1.1.11r11/u111.<: l imr11' 
tLi,·eqiool. 19921 p. 3B-·l I: and /' I.Rf;. II pp.'..! '. lV! '.i·I. 

"" SPe R. Lamll<'r<i11i. h1 rndi/irr1.::.w11,· d1 .- l lm1" 1 II Torino I 'l'ltl 1. 
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and it asserted that "the assent of the venerable bishops a nd chosen 
provincials has strengthened" it. 11"; 

The work is a typical product o r Ro111a11 provincia l .iurisprudt:: ncc. 
IL compknwntn l, hut did nol repla cc, the (,'or/1!X 1~·11ri1:io111u hy giving 

Lhe Visigothic i111/Hll//(/ll/r Lo the g rcat hulk or existing Rrnn a1 1 legisla 

tion. !11 doing so, iL rei n forced tltt' n0 Li o 11 that the Visigothic kings 

Wt'rt' Lil t' direct SU(T('SSO rs or Llic Roman empero rs. But this is not LO 

say Lhat Lhc Breviarium mnely copied the Codex 7 h1'odosi111111s. Fa r 

fl·om it. For 011e Ll1ing, some R oman legislation, suc h as that 0 11 

hwjJitiu111, agri rlf.rnti, and he retics, was om it ted . Other laws were re

visnl. The IJl"l'11ioriu111 repeated the Roman 370s-era prohibition of 

i11termarriagc bctwcc11 Romans a1 1d barlJariam, buL substituted Llie 

words Ro111a11i and borbari for jlrovi11ri11ll's and gentiles, a curious inslance 

or Llic Visigot It s sc ll ~ iclrntily i11g as barbaria11s. ~" 7 

The Breviari11111 a lso included extensive legal co mmc11Laries (i11tu
/mtatio11es) on the Theodosian provisions, which se rve as a n imlicatio n 
of the e11o r111 ous scope of legal activiti es in fililt- ce11tu1y Caul. /\1-
tltouglt iL has hce11 gt·1 1na lly assumed that Alaric's Gallu-Roma11 

legal advisers completed the task of assrmhling a nd issuing Lhc code 

within the remarkably short space or a few months, it would seem 

more likely thal Ll1c work might have bee n going 011 for a \W1y lo ng 

time in ptivatc Galli c lega l circles, a 11d tha t the politically astute 

Gauls merely used J\la1ic's dire st ra its to their own advantage in 

seemi ng his app roval fo r work whi ch was a lreacly ess<.::nl ia lly com

p leLe. 

The Nicrne bishops o r i\quitania, meanwhilr , were a llowed LO 

congregate in the sma ll coastal town of' i\gd(', th e lirsl i\quilaniat I 

cou ncil since the arrival or the Goths in Aquitania, indeed , the first 

since the late fourt h ce11Lu1y. The chi e r figure i11 Lhe gathe1ing was 

Caesarius of Aries who had been banished lo Bordeaux but had now 

been assigned the honor ol convening the counci l. The prologue to 

the counc il begins: "When in lhe name or the Lord, wilh Lhc permis

sion or Our Lo rd the Most G lo1ious, Mag11ili cent and Pious Ki11g 

l Ala1ic] th e hif'ssecl synod ltacl gathered , a ncl there with our k11 ees 

be nt to the grou 11d we prayed fo r ltis ki11gd om a 11d !or hi s lo ng lilf-, so 

::rn, ''ut nn1 11is lq4un1 IZ01na11aru111 t'l <11lliqui iuris obscuritas ctclli ibi tis s; u:l'nlotibus 
ac 11obilibus viris i11 lucnn i11tdl1 ·gcmiae mclimis clecluna rcsplc11clcat et 11ih il liabca
tur amliiguum ... l"l'Jtt·raliilium episcoporum ycJ clectorum provi11cia lium 11ostrorum 
robora,ir adsensus .. I f\.Iornmsc 11 ed .. C. Th. I .xxxi ii-x.x..x,·). 

'"' C771 3.1 LI: 1his dearly Roman a lterario11 may ha, ·e escaprd rhc 11orire of the 
lfn•1 ·ianm11 's \ 'isig,,L11i c SJ H111s' 1rs. 
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that the Lord might expand Lhe realm or him who had permitted lo 

us the o pportunity to nwrt..." 2
"" Th is a ppa n ·ntly sc 1v ile worcli11g 

d c111onstralcs LI w ext c11 t tu wh id 1 t I w Visigvt hit · ki 11g proposed Lo 
COlltro l lhc ccc lesias tic;tl Iii( · or tlw ki11 ,gdo111. 

The cu u11cil 's 110 lt ·ss tl1a11 IJB c;1111111 s dt ·111t> 11 strn tc tl1al tlw i\quiL<1-

nia11 bishops had a lot or catclti11g up to do. Tlw bishops' primary 

COllCC~rn was fo r rcgulati11g <'<Tks i;.istic;.i l Iii (· or l>ot lt c lergy and laity. 

One l·a11011 , wl1osr· <1ut lw111i city. huwrTn, is i11 doubt, rqwats Llw 

aforeme11tio11ccl restriction 011 mix<·d marriages liiu11d i11 the lJ1"1'1'ir11T: 
"It is not proper to mix m a rriagt·s wiLl1 any lin('Lics, a 11d Lo give tlw;11 

sons or claugl1lcrs, but lit is propnJ to anTpt Llwrn , ir Llwy promisc 

that Lhcy arc go i11g lo lwrnnw C:alholic C:hri sti<u 1s. " 2"" The lin<d 

canon, meanwhile, clccrcecl hopcli.dly, ·' JL is liui11g Lhat a synod I)(' 

Slllll lllOl! C'cl ('aclt year, an-onl in g to Llw dina Les o i' lit(' fat lH'rs."21" 

Meanwhile , C:Jo,·is ' p la 11 s to alLack J\laric co11Linued apace. Grego

ry of Tours reports tl1aL lw declared , " I take it \'('JY ill Ll1a l lltcse 
i\ria11s sl1 ould ho ld so larg<· a part o r c;aul. Let us go a 11d overcome 
them will1 (;ocl\ lwlp. ;1nd l1ri11g their la1 1d tllllln our rnlt·." 21 1 It is 

probably at Lhis time. rnorcm·< T, t h;1t Thcodcric t li c ( )st n >got h ;1ga i 11 

attempted Lo interlc: re in (;au l by proposi11g that the quarrel IJclwec11 

Ala1ic a nd Clovis be set tled by mediation. He sc nL cxta 11 t lctlns 11 ot 
o nly to these two, bu L a lso to Gumlobad. and Lo the ki11gs of tit(' 

Thuringians, H c ruls, a 1HI Varni .212 He suggcstc·d a 11 a rbiL raLccl t' 1Hl Lo 

Lltc di sp utes, witl1 hi1n sclras the mnliaLor, a 11d Ill' spcci li ca ll y forbad<' 
hi s lather-in-law Clovis rrom at tacki11g i\la1fr. 

C lovis, howcwr, w;.ts in 110 mood t() sul>on limtt<· l1imsdr Lo Thco

doric, a 11d i11 .')()7 li e u11d<Ttook hi s tltrcat<·11nl i11v<1S i()ll or LIH' Visi

gothic kingdom. At Tours, nwamvhilc, the bi slt o p was now 

Li cinius.m Volusianus' succl·ssor \ 'crus (ea. ' l·<J7-5fHi/.'i07 ) a lready 

'-" 11 ~ nm1 i11 11n111i1111 dnmini ,., /N'l'llll~\l/f rlomiui 110J/11 ,!!.l01w.u:Hi111i ll ltl.f!"!/if"f'11l1:ui111i /Jhuim i11111' 
1t-gis ... saur-ta -~ ) 'JJOdllj rom·11111:Hf'I. 1hiqm·.Jfrx1J iu ll'lu1111 gn11/n1J . /no " '.l!JIO 1·i11J. pm lo11p,an1iLnfr .. 
d1ij1rt'rarfnlftr. 11! q11i 11obis ro11.~1t:~atirm1:1 pnmi.J111nl po1t•.1 /r1/tm . '"r'.~1111m 11i11.1 dommllJ ... 11>.t1•11dat'I ... 
1 Co1/J.(hr./a1. I 4-8. I ~'.h 

'"' q11011ia111 11011 o/;orfrl 01111 011111ib11.1 lu're/in.1 1111.1rt'rr' r11111111hi11 . l'I 1•1'1.Jilio.1 N i j iliru dare. sed 
/mli1Lr am/11' /"I' . . 1i la111m J1' /)111/ilmlur 1 !tri111m10.1 .J11!11m.1 1'S.ll' milwlim.r 11lt >. '20 f li 7 f: Cl11juhr.lal. 
l 'lB.22B ). Tlw most likelv srn 1nT of" ··1wn·1i .. s"' miuld li;i \'c lw1·11 iii< · liarliaria11 Ar
ians. Tlw c;uu111 is i11dw.lnl i11 ;1 list :1ppl·111lc·d lo st1Jlll' 111;111u:-.1Tipt :-. nl . tlic cou1icil. 

'..'
111 ~vuor/11111 l'fiwn .\1'n11ul11111 <0111/1/11/0 /m/111111 011111.1 .w1,!!_11/n /1!an11J rn11.r.11:w11r l (.fujulu-.lr11. 

1 ~8.212) . 

"' HF'2. 'H. 
'" Cass. Var. 3.1-4: SlT llarnisli. 1(11 1111'. pp.1 :) -l 'J. 
,,., Grrg.Tur. I IF '2.'.l'l. 
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had suffered the same fate as his predecesso r: "And he, because o f his 
enthusiasm for th e same cause, was conside red suspect by th e G o Lhs, 
a nd ha ving been canied olT imo exile, he di ed."l 11 The circumsLa 11 ces 
o f Ve rns' exile, ho weve r, a re ve1y unclear. One wonde rs wheLher his 
fai lure Lo attend Agde i11dicaLes he was i11 exile a lready, or whe Ll1e r iL 

miglll have i111lue1icccl the decision to exile him: if Lh e bishop o r 
Tours had pro\'Cll unre liable o nce, he was 11o t to be trusted again . 

IL a lso was j ust before 507, it Sl' (" lll S, Lhat Qui1nia 11us, bishop o r 
Roclez, a lrt'acly exiled rrom Arrica, was facecl with bo Lh civi c di ssc11-

sio n and accusa tio11s or Lreache1y: "J\ltcr a quarrel had a ri se 11 be
twt'en thr citi zcllS a nd the bisho p, a suspicio 11 came to the G o ths who 

Ll1e11 we re statio ned i11 !Rodezi that the bisho p wishnl to subjec t 

himse lr to the rule o r the franks, and having consiclcrccl the matte r, 
they d cciclccl tn run him Lhrough with a swo rd. "l 1

·• But Qui11tia nus, 

a pp1isccl or this plo t, took re li.tge at Cle rm o nt. BuL Lhere is al leasL 
01w problem with this accou11l: C:ln111011l loo was i11 the Vi sigo thic 
kingdom , and cvc11 closer to the Fra11ks. So Lhis sLOJy may lw more 

rcpresrntatiYc o r th e grnera l a;1xiety that prevailed a t the Lim e> just 
preceding Clovis' i11vasio 11 tha n of a ny act ua l cleali11gs Quintianus 
had with th e fra11ks. 

In the spring o r 507 Clovis undertook his threatened invas io11 o r 
th e> Visigothi c ki11gdo m. 1 11

; The two a rllli cs llle t a l Vo uillc, just o u l
sicle o r Po iti ers. 011c result o r !\Ja ri c's po li cy o r conc iliation was the> 
pa rticipa ti o n or C a llu-Rolll a !IS a l the dec iding ha tLlc. Tlwrc was a 
l<1rge CO J1ti11gr 11L rrnm C:lcn11011L, ]eel by J\po lli1 ta ri s, th e SO il of 
Siclonius, a ml the llowc> r o r the Arvn11ia1 I a1·islocracy. l l i Ami a 11 0 Ll1 e r 

tracliLio 11 Le lis o r a 11 J\vitus rro 111 l'('. 1ig ucux who e ngaged i11 milita ry 

sen~ce al this tilll e "so that lie rnulcl fi ght against the hostile a rm y or 
th e Fra 11ks." 1111 

" 1 .. er ipse pru mcmoratac causae ze lo suspcnus li abitus a G oth is in cxilio de
clunus \itam fini,ir " i G r~g.Tur. ! IF I 0.3 1 ). 

·:1' "orm i111 cr ci\'<'S et episcopum sca ndalo. Got li os qui rune in a ntedina urbe 
111oraba 11 rur suspicio anigir. quocl sc \'clkr episcopus francorum clirionibus subclere. 
consilioqut• an-<'plO. cog·i1 a, ·e ru11r cum pc rlodcrc gladio" (G reg.Tur. HF '.Z.36. cf. 
1 ·;1./lf/I. I. I ). 

'..' Iii ()1w or( :Jovis' S1JlditTS Stoll' !Jay !"rom a prn>r 111 <111 or ·rou rs, w!Jid1 WOU id llOl 

h a \ T lwr11 a S<"riou s prolil<'m i11 tlic sumn1cr or fa ll. ;111cl Clovis cou ld 11ot c r oss LIH" 
\'ic1111c liccaus .. its swollr-11 liy 1> .. avy rai11s r ! IF '.!.'.l7 1. 

-'' Cn·g.Tur. /IF '..!. :n. 
"'' ··u t t·omra '""tikrn Fra11corurn aciern pug11 aturus·· 1·;,,, 111:111 eren11lf/P I: AASS 

.June I\. p. '..!'J'..! . 
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But it was all for 11 a ug hL The encl rrsult was the d estruction o r the 
VisigoLh ic army ;u1d the dea th or Alaric. The GrdLir Clmmide <!/ .') 11 
re ported , "Ala ri c, ki11g o r the CoLl1s, was killed liy the Franks. To11-
lo usc was liurnecl by the Fra11 ks <u 1cl Burg llltclia ns, a 11d Ba rcelo 11 a was 
captu red by Gl111cloi>ad , ki11g or th e Burg u11di a 11 s." 2 1

" /\ccorcli11g to 

th e C'ltro11id11 q/Srmtp,u.1.111. " At ll1i s tinw ;1 ha1Llc iJl' lW<TIJ Llw Goth ' ;111CI 
Franks was fought at Vouilll·. Ki11 g J\h1ri c was killed i11 the clas lt i>y 
the Fra 11ks a 11cl the ki 11gdo111 or T 1 iu lousc was dcst rnyccl. " 22

" lsiclrn r or 

Sc\~ llc , morc>ovn, wri1i11g i11 t lt e mid St '\TJllh <T 11LL1Jy. sl1ows how ilw 
rcputati o 11 or Alaric suffrrcd 1·rn111 lii s delc ·;1t : 

: f!rmrn.1 ... ajmrl 7 11/0.11•11.11·111 11:!.!_11t111.1. 1111i n1111 n jml'lilin n/n111 i11 olio 1•/ 1 lllli'l."111 

peregissil, la11dm1 jm)llora/11.i 11 h m1r i.1 111 r1:1f.iOJ11' Pirlmlf'J1.1i1 11rbis Jiroelio i111!11 

11xting11 il11r mq111' intl'l'Frlo r(i;1111111 7 o/11.ia1111111 orrn/11111lib 11s hw1cis rkrlm i/111 ... ·· 

r\'C·rsio 11 1 l- a1/i•1•r.111x q111'111 F/11rl11irn.1 Fm11r111w11 J1ri11r1'/1.1 (;11//i111' r1'.l!J111111 11//i·r
l11m IJlllg11111/i1111i/m.1 .1ihi 11111 i!it111lilm.1 . hd/11111 mm·il .Ji1.1i.111111· (;01/wn1111 mpii.1 

ijm1111 /10sl1'!'11111m fl'.!!/111 ajmrl Pir 1t1;·1s .111/11•m/11111 i11tnfi'r il. 7 l11'11rlnfr11s 1111/m1 
/ /11fi111' rn r/11111 i11lrn't11111 gmni m111jlf'ri.1.11•/. rn11/i·.1/i111 nh /111fi11 J1m/i.1ril11 r, h w1r11 1 

J;rull'ril, /)(l/'/1•111 l'l'.!!,ll i, 111111m J/1111111.1 lw.1 li11111 111 m j111;·a11/, 11•11'/1il ( ;u1hun111111111· i1111 

m.1til11il [n· rsiu 11 :!J ""1 

Ala ri c .. . was rc iµ; 1ii11g- a l Toulouse .. \lin sprncli11g his yo uth i11 J .. isun· 
a11d good tinu·s, It<· was ri1i ;i\\\' i111"i1ccl l1y tll<' Fra11ks ... . C:lm·is ki11 g o r 
the 1\a11 ks, desirnl to ru\1 · (;;;ul ;111cl cl 1·1 :L1rnl w;1r aµ; ;1i11s t ltim', \t ;1;·i 11µ; 
ga i11 cd the ;1ss ist;1111..- ort\11· ll11rg1 1111\i ;111s. ,\11cl ill' ki\lccl /\\;1ric \\·\10 \\", ts 
on-rcom c 11ca r l'oiti1-rs ;1J't n tl1t · Cotl1il' ;ir111y liad l><·1·1i put 10 llig \11. ... 
a 11cl a lfrr his cl .. atl1 tilt' ki11gdo111 11rTc>1tloust· \1·as d cst royccl ;11111 u1 ·1·11 -
pit·d liy rite \.' ra11ks. \.'11rti1n11101T, \\'lll'll Tlll'ocitTil' , 1l1 t• ki11 g or 11 .1\\', 
ica rill'cl or tl1t · cl!'atit or i1i s so11 -i11-\;1\\' , ill' i111111 !'cii ;1t1 ·iy Sl'I <>Ill J'ni111 ft ,i\ y 
a11d d1 ·katccl till' l·'i ·;u1ks, a11cl n·stllrl'd jla rt Ill' rlt<· ki11 ,µ;drnn , \\·hi .. h had 
IJn' JJ otTupinl liy tla· i(Jrces Ill . tit<' !'111'111\', lo thl' rul1 · or t lw (;<>lhs. 

!\J[c r Vouille, Clo\·i s' SO il Tlll'odnic ad vanced rrnm l'o iticrs LO oc
rn py J\lbi , Roclcz, a 11cl C:l<· rn1 0 11t. Clovi s ten l'o itie rs, winLnecl i11 

Bo rdeaux, then i11 .-i08 went Lo Toulouse a nd Ango ul(·mc, a nd tlie11 

retu rn ed to T ours. Du1ing Lill' llCXl ye;; r , C:lovis OCT upi ecl much or 
Lhe res t o r the ki11gdom or T o ulo use . /\II th a t remained lo the 

Vi sigoths in Gaul was Scptima11ia, a rnastal strip focused 0 11 Nar-

'.!l '1 (•Occisus Alaricus JTX Cotl1oru1n :1 Fra11<"i s. ~l'o!Ds; 1 ;1 F r;111ci s rt Burg;u 1ulio-
11ilH1s i11t-c11 :-..1 ct lbrri111111 .1 :1l ;11 111 ld:11l1 · 11 ·g1· H111 g 1111 l li1 \Jll11 111 · . q11 :1 .. .. 1( .J111111.,t!,t11! .. J/ I 
s.;1. :111 7: ,\/( ;/f ; l!I 11.111 1:11. 

:.':.' II " llis clid111 s p11 ,e. 11.1 (;111tl11J1u111 c·I F r;11w11111111 \ '11gl:11l.1 l:u1.1. :\brin1s rcx i11 

pnH'lio ;1 Fr;1 111 ·i s i11tc-rl1Tlll S c- :-. 1: 1q.!, lllllll Tnl11.-.. 111111 11 i lt- .-. 1nwt1111 11 ·.-. 1"' (.J11rm.(.'m'Hl1n11t. · 

s.;1.:i07: .\/( ;// il : I I I .'2'.!'21. 
""' lsid.1-lisp. lli11 .. ~r11h. :H;: .\/(;// : I. I I I .'..'I\ 1- '~l\'2 . 
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bonne . The kingdom of the Visigoths was now the Kingdom of 

Toledo, a nd was f1rmly e11tre 11ch ecl in Spain . But the Gothic king

dom of Toulo use was at a n encl ali.er a b1ief 87-year existence. And 
th e hi sto1y or post-Roman Gaul was LO he writ ten 11 01 by the 
Visigo lh s but by Lil t' Fra11ks. 

CHA PTER TWO 

ST. MARTI N OJ-' lll<.1\ (;/\. THE SL' I·: \'I ·'.S /\:\!) (;/\l,1 .1\EC: l /\' 

Maria .Joao Vio la11l<' Brn11 n1 

I . !J!'fim~ t/11' 1lrri1Jo! o/ th1' S11l'111~s 

T h t: 11 o nhwesttTll bouncla1y or tlw lhr1·ian Pc11 i11 sula, to w hic h both 

Lhc Suevt:s a nd Martin wou ld conH' lo, was ;u1 ar<'a markrcl hy its 

extraorcl in a 1y hlt·1HI o r cl ilfrr('lll 1wopl<-s a 11d cu ltures (sec map). This 

gave the prO\·ince a sp('ci a l c l1aracter, wl1ich a llows us to rC'CCJgnizc, 

by the time the barba1ians st·t tlccl there, a cli\'t·rsc populat io n , fo rced 

to li vt: togt'thn wi tl1in t lw f"ra m ework o f R oman cu lture. l The i11hab
iLa11ts nf" fifth <TllllllY ( ;;i!J a <T ia l1 ;1ci ;dn· ;H ly wi11wsscd sc·vn;ti 111igTa

tio11s or varic·d dim<'11 sions a 11< I designs , pe;JlT rul <111d warlike n:pcdi

tio11s, a 11d Sl'll lt•lll (' lltS or difl lT<' lll p1·opics with diverse l"OllllllCrcia l 
purposes. ·' 

The R o111a11 t·o11qtH'Sl was tl1 c l;1s l 111ajor invas io11 lwfore the Cn
manic o ne. But t li (' R o1mt 11 sup r('macy was lo bl· quite dilfrrt:11 1 li·o111 

L!Jr prccccii11g Oll CS, 11 01 u 1d y ixTa US<" il Clllaiicd a long period or 

warfare aga i11 sl Llw loud pr1pu latio 11 s (nanw ly the Lusila11ians) but 

' I must bt"gin by tl1anki11g my rri .. 11d and c<1llcaµ;Lw l'roff-"or Albrrtu Ferreira for 
his kind invitati on 10 take p;1rt in 1l1is wrn·k ;n1d lor liis <1ccurn 1c cx h<1us1in· corrrc
tions or my I·:n.'( li sh. as \\T ll '" IC1r :rll liis usdid sug.'(csrions and criticisms. I also wish 
to express my µ;rati1ud<' to l' roli-s,.,1 1\ires Nasi· inwn10. who tlinroug-h ly examined 
rlw study. and to 111 y friends :111d rnll1·agtws Filipa Reis . .John Hullstotl and Pau lo 
llatista. who helped m<' a p;1T<ll deal wirl1 i':i1gli sh grammar ancl with thr ill ustrations. 

' This variety ,,r ndn11·cs is ;ri ser p:irti:rll y ITSJl<llJSihl.- li1r tlw uniqurnrss or the 
l bcria11 Pc11i11 sula duri11.t?, tlH' l 'dc·ln;1l1·ll I li spa11ic :-.c \T llth cnllury wit h its 1·ultura l 

expressions. T he cul1ur;d i111portance or tlw ll wrian Pen insu la ill the seventh century. 
in contrast to oth.-r regions is a well k11<>Wn fan. Sc,. .J. N. Hill,garth. "Visi,goth ic 
Spa i11 ;111d Earlv Cliris1ian ln· l;llld ... 1 ·i:11go//111 ·'/•m11. /lp:;r111/ut111 <111rl lfte !t i.1/t. Lnnclo11. 
I 9B'>. pp. I ti7- I'M .. J. V.1111ai11('. fl trlon· tit• .\'i;·ilil' I'/ !rt m//1tr1• rlossi1/ltl' r/011.1 n~~l/11(~111' 

1m:,1:t.!,r1J/111/llf'. P;1 ri s. I ! ) :'"1') ;11 111 i\ I . ( :. I )1.11. y I )j;11. " I 111n11 h wci1'111 µ,1·1 wr;d.'' 1':ti111olr~!.!,ia. 1 1/,. 
San 1.111/ow. t'v laclrid. I 'lB'..'. l'Jl· 7-'1 .-1 . 

. , Fur the prc-Gcnnanic pt>riocl. """ S. l'iµ;>;ot. !111rim1 1~·11111/1t• . .fi'om lht• h·:~i1111i11g.< q/ 
Jf.gn'm//un• lo C/r1J.riml .'111lir;11ilJ•. Edinl1urgl1. I 'lh.i .. J.-1'. 1\.l ilottc. PrPrLJ dt• Pmlulwtour 
E11rof;ee1111e. Paris. 1970. H. Li\'ermorc. ?he u11:~i11 .1 11/.~/1m11 r111rl l'orlugal. London. 197 1. 
and H. N. Savory, fa/lfllllf() f H1r/11gal. l .islio;i. 1 'l8:i. 


